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INTRODUC'1'IOB

!be purpos. ot thi. ,heel. 1. to att.apt to 8how tba

~. . . .,

qu.stions, md alt.uat1on. that are put, to , ..chen 11'1 a aobool where the
!;;

poptlation 1. chang1ng h(D one clAaa ad race to aothu. It, 1a hI' _

.eana

aD.

attempt 1:.0 • __.11M or - ' doe wd....aal \Mba about. auch a

alt,uaUon, bd 1. 0Dl.7 a apeo11'1c report ot a aobool. and taoa.lt.,. and pre-

sent. onl7 th.

pro~

ad aeU.ou ot tb1.

raoult.,..

at.,..
sa ...
at.,..

'fh1. t.hee1s 1. a eocd.olOlloal ....

Beoaue 1\

cmlT the taOtl1t.,. ot ... epeo1f1o eebool (t.boqh
qualitat1" rather t.hart • quant.1t.atl....

00Il0II'IUt

dept.b), l' 1••

Aleo, tor the ....... jut

assign.d, It 1. not. hwol'ftc1 with artaUaUoa. '!'be teoIm1q... utlCl, ••
well •• th. l.1mlted aampl. inTolftd,
The pGl'poa., theil,

pNo].Qde

.uch ......

1. to Uluatra" 01' crTataU1- .pec1f1o f.ctoN

1n a specttJ.o a1t.UtiOD tor their

GIlD

'Alue, whioh 1. 'bel1..... b,. \be

author to be oona1d81"able, and the aubjeot. 'W'01'tJlT of .... 4e\a1led studT
in • wider area 1n 1'iew ot the eoolologloal iJIpl.1oatiou 8DCl the ' ....ndoWl
impact. thi. probl_

'"aerat. \0 educator. toda,..
II
Objeot.l.....

In thi. \heal. t.he IIII1D

lnt_to 1. to 4etelllln. \he follOll1Dga
1

2

First .. an effort will be made to locate the aourae or 8OUJ'ce. fro.
whiah apring the attitude. and behavior of the n.. atwtenta in the ••bool.
The basia belief that i. to be pursued here i. that the ahild at. the 8Chool

1a a viatia aa weU a. a product of hi. env1ro"" and aetuall7 at the M1'07

of the attitude a of hi. tand.17.. emirODl8J1t .. OOJamlt7.. and race.
The .eoond objectl"e ia to dete1'Dl1ne it there i. a tora..

pattern, or

trend in thia change .. ma5nl;r to satist7 the cu.r1oat.tT ot the au\hor and

10M

interested associate. who tael that a. th••• new eb11dHn are a.a1m:Uated
into the aahool and remain tor a t.1ae the7 beoorae
belta....d, and harder
J.

110ft

oo-operative, better

world.D&.

third obJeAlve i. to det.eJ'Jl1ne, it poeaible, it the aohool wOllld

have undergone the .... apeets ad .uttered the sa. problad had the student
population changed t.rca middle cla•• white

nucleat. to

lower cla•• white stu-

denta.

To aah1..... the end. set torth aboYa, a guided 1nten1.. waa planned
(and replanned) and, in the tall of 1962,

t~

teaoh81'. ot the BrehwClll

School were intern.ed b7 the author. 1
The.e teacher. represented a total ot 374

:rear.

of teach1Dg a:peri-

enae of which 221 year. had been spent, at the Erehwon 80b00l. Tbl. aftZ'apa
out to eighteen year. .xperiellce and ten and a halt ,..,. e:xper1ence at the

thesia.

Lrhe interview torm'lDa.1' be tound in t.he appendix in the bac1c of thi.

school.

SeYersl ot the.. teachers had taught tor twenty
Spec1ticallT three t.eachers had taught tor

OftI'

01"

more ,..ars.

twent,. ,..rs, ttYe tor

OftI'

th1rt1' ,ur8, and two held the record with tort,....three and tOl'tr1'-t1Ye ;ears

ot teaoh1ng experience. 'the record of experience in the Z'rehwon School it.selt wa. th1rt"""'ght ,..ars.
Some t.eachers tnterd..ed had, naturall.7, 1... time

tJsan tift 1UZ's

at the Ichool. In one case, the experience wal onl7 one 1M1'. How.... , this
t.eacher had attended the school.. a at,tldeD.\ . . . ,.... before

10

bls remarks

were considered pertinent 1t not a 11ttle JIlOre 1na1gbtful. than others.
'!'he taCt1lty of the school at the tiM the change occurred naabere4

twent,...t1ve.

Discounting vanet.s, reu.re.nt, and death, tw8DtJ'-One of

these teachers were interT.l._ec:l.
The teacher. intervi..ed regudsd th.uel..... as D8IIlbers of the middle

class, and live in neighborhoods wblch they cou1c1erG4 midene

01'

upper class.

This is a tact wblch will be ot importance 11'1 the report.
The the.i. -blob tollows is based on the.e 1Dtem... plus ad.nutes ot
teachers' meeting. dated and saved by the author tor neb an ft"ItBtual1ty a.
this, the record. of the Irehwon School, and occaa1.cmau, an 1n\el'Yi_ with a

merchant or famll1' in the neighborhood who are trlea4a of the auther through
several series ot c1rcwutancea It is not neoeuary to go into.
Each ohapt.er i. made u.p ot the result. of the.. int.m.... plu.s sema

documentation and anecdote. which w.re r....abered by .ome
ulty and passed along to the author at the tbte ot the

to that time.

~

ot the tao-

tntem.. or previous

4
The docwantat!on ls not extenaiTe in the the.i. itHlt althouah t.he
bibliography- is extensive.

Th. explanat.ion tor this l i•• in the faat that

much reacllilg and prep&ration had to be done bT the author to frame bo\h the

thesis and the guide tor the lnterdew.

Without. the help of the books and

articles in the bibliography the intent... on which t.hi. thu1. depend8 would
have been a seriea of tiah1ng exped1t.1one, totallT be,yond II1l1OM t s power to

tabulate, assemble, and interpret as haa been doMe
IV
Scope

The scope of the thed. is the scope of the Erehwoft Sohool and it.
sphere of 1ntluence. The thesis intends to «XMrIM the school, facultT, and

student., and the pUente and ooarun1tT as well.
Th. period 1nvolftd is the period of \he charce.

ru. 'began in Feb-

ruary of 1959 and continue. t,odq, although basic.ally \he chop was almost

COIllplete bT February of

1962. This three year period i.

the

ODe

t.hia theal.

is concerned w1\h.
The onl7 lJ..m1tat.ion is the

tieD of the El'ehwon School and the

conceal.-t of the real mae
~tT

and the lDoa-

of the '4Nlchere 1.ntenlewed.

'Ms, in a manner of speaking, was all the author had to pa.y tor the
vlews.

uwr-

CHAF"tER I
THE SITUATION AND BACKGROUND

or

THE S(K)OL

I
1he Comwmit7 end tho School

The Erehwon Public School 1. located in a heaY1l.7 populated. area in
a large m:1d-we.tern att,.. It ls 1n a neighborhood that was, tift 1H1"s . .,
composed ot middle class wh1te rM1deats. S1noe \hat t1m.e I the netpborhood.
population has changed, and todal' lt ls

aJ...)at

one htllldred per cent Begro.

This occurrence ls the U change" which this theels wUl ret.. to and, in certain areas, deal with.
The student bod7 ot the Erewhon School is not

18t one

hundred pel' cent.

colored. although it -1' 8Omada,. be__ 110. The teachers intent_ed tor Ws
thesis gave a number ot reasons why

lOIII

ot the torar l'N1deDts haw rema1ned.

The bas1c reason for remahdng appears to be one ot eoonom1c necessit,y_

The neighborhood. is largely made up ot private homes, and a nl8bezo ot tamUJ...
cannot or will not seU. Some hOM owners remain becausa tha,. oannot. get what
theT oonad.der

IS

good price tor their homes.

Homes in the area are well built,

structurally sound, and ot ver,y high qual1t,y,l and the r ..idents t1nc1 thaT
cannot get enough sne,. trOll selling to buT or bu1ld a

llMf

house. thaT are,

in m.any cases, too old to g-' a IDrtgag8 from a bank or be a good risk for a
lDetermlnecl b,y lnten1ew and personal lnepect.loD of 110_ of ~ read.dences bT the author.

s

6
loan; and

SQ18

are just afraid of going into debt ap1n a. tbeT did in tb.

There ls, ot cour•• , an eleamst ot .entJ.Mnt.al1\711wolyed in th...

reasons. And there

i8

a .light teel1ng ot helpl. . . . . . because

people don't know wbare to go.

80J18

ot th•••

The,. haTe li'f'ed in the area all their 11..... '

they have neighborhood contact., chQlloh att111a'1. . (a a\rOltg NaIOll), \he,y
work in the area J and 1t i . cam'erd.ent and clo.. to ehoppiq and tran.pona-

tlon.
Some tami11es apparen\lT lack the tlmde or 1.nccIIIe to .,.. even on a
rental basi. 1nW a dlttereJlt, -

and

the Erehwon School has receiftd some
clumge

DIO.'I'e
MIl

apeneive -

ne:1ghbol'bood.. In fact,

white ohUdren in \he atda\ of \he

who.. parent. carmot aftord to 11ft azvwheH elae. 2
Another reason 1. that the 8abool dlatr1ct of the INhlrCll'l School

cros.es a major thoroughfare, and the colored haft not, _\led on the other
alde ot 1\. Thu, a -.all number ot whlk oh1l.dr_ t.I'oa thi. 41''' (24 in

1962 >3 attend the IIChool.
The lrehwon School baa been long utabl18hec1 in the HS.ahborhood and

tacultT-PBrent relatione have been exoept1onal17 cordial and a\rona.

Because

the neighborhood has been ver7 low in tranaUnc7, in man,r ..... both parente
and children haye attended the aobool and been taught at l.ast in part by the
same taculty.4

The .chool 1. a180 rated a. one ot quall',. teacb1ng. In tact,

2Deduced from parent inten1ewa.
'reachers' Jleettng, Febru.arT, 1962.
4parent tntardRa, l.!g&

st.

7
on one ooca.ion.. white parent. went to the central ofn.ae of eduoat.1on to proteat a reduot.1on in the bo1DSar1e. ot the aohool beoaue theT wanted thell'
cb1ldren to NIIIin at the .ch001 becaue of it. sooct e.cational reputat1on.'
t i . a1ao aoooant. tor .c.e white taaU1e. who rea1n in the area ant.1l their
chUdren graduate frca the school ancl the .:»ft.

Sach i. the bu1. for the pre.............ehlp of the EnhwCID Soboo1.

The large majoritT of it. etwlent. are 1'1..... (m), and there are

..u

per-

centage. ot white (2.U) .. Oriental (0••), PaeJtto-R1oan and Kuloan ataclente
(24.1$). 6
Daring the

pa.t three ,.ar. the

~p

of the 8Ohool hal

lftat17

increa.ed, and with 1t, the IlUIIber of transfer. in and out. '!be .ebool haa
been enlarpd at great
DOW

at et1ll greater

expeIIM

expeDM.

and _re enlarg-.nte are beJ.ns pNpaHd f .
('.ftle word earbltant . . . . to atnd at . . . of

the t1gure. which 1d.ll be qaoted later.)
The .chool hal had cla.... meeting in the

hall.,

and the l1brarT hu

become a ola••rooa a. well. Replar ola...., ho1reftr.. haft DDt been held in
the a.nmblT hall beoaue the a . . . .17 hall 1. alao tile .,. aDd. 1a WlaallT eo

aapl,o,.ct.

The ErehwoA Sohool 1. the third 'bId1dlDc of that .... to OaotlP7 it.

'nd. lncident wa. 1ntonallT told to the taoultT bT a _bar ot the
admlnlstratl," branch ot the .chool.

6xrehwon School

ReOO1"u.

a
Pft8eDt, aite. It. 1. of falr17 I'eoe. ocut.naUon (1939) aacl boast. of alaHd
br1ck 1nt.erlOI' waU., 10.... 111 \he
quent17 'broken

aco1~

hall., tl.aOl'e..... lJ.chte

(wh1ch a•• t.re-

aoo.pald.ed b1' a lowI t.1Dklba ot slue and . .ape

1'roIa \he a.embl.ed ola••), a well equipped .ct..... labol'atoI'1', a laqe aad

w.n

t1lled -PPl7 ...., and a lara- _111_ fit

been at.ol.en OIl a f . 000481.0118 aDd NkI'ned

...u....Ylatal. cltrdoea wblab haYe

aaa1n leN tNq....uy.7

ttl

The faoult,. of 1Mbw0ll Sabool 1•

..u.r 1Ib1_.

It. 18 • "1'1'

fI'l-a.,

anel ocaprd.a1 group .t teaob... of yarJiDI .... and ,..... of aptrt..... fA the
prote.a1on. '.ftle t1l.l'llO'nJ' of teaoher. 1.· wrr _11, bat there ba. been an
borea.. in new teacher. recentJ.T _hal,. be..... of \he MIl add1.UoR Nth.

than

b1' the t.raut_,

~,

o. NaipaUoa of ...laMd ........ of the

tacult.y.
III ~ with the tacal.t,., 1t. ....' .... .a1oaecl that tbe ltrehwOll
8ah001 WRUlll1'

has a poup .f studaDt tea• • • ua1ped tor \be

1'b1. a:parl.... 1.
people .... back

_et.er.

aPPU'eatlT .aull.T aat1ef71na 8Dd tNqmdlT . . . . . . .

to t.he .ohoo1 a. nplu , .......

An ladloat.1011 of \he ole_.. of \be taeult.J' 1. toad lD t.he 811DW

facult.y d1nner, wbleb 18 held ill a

Deal'...,. hoW fI'fU,. aprtaa.

8ohool , ..ohers, peA eel pI'U8IIt, who atteacl \hi. aftair 18

COUllt. ot the regular taoult,,.. Two pNdou

~lDolpa1.

'.DIe ..... fit
~

double \be

att.eDcl Npl.arl.r a. de

9
a large DUllber of teachers who haft been

~rauterrecl

W o\her sohools or who

haft retired.
The_jeri'y of the faculty is t-.1e,

~

1Il the laat tew , . .• . . ,

_re __ teachers haft __ !a\o the aohool. At \he pnMDt
up about

~

u.,

aeD

make

of the taculty, with t.he a ••idant pdaoipal a' t.he top of the

11at.8

IV
Sohool Operat4ou
The Brebwo. Sobool operatee on the de,.....l . , . . 1a tbe HYeatb

and eighth grades wi\h ..,.ate teaober, tor _11111, lOfd.al ftd.....\be-

_tice

and 101__ •

. . . \eaeher i, H8pOIlI1ble

w

hi. . . Olal. for NadiD&,

art; 8IlCl ..to. ID add1t1oD the whole aohool1. -l8D1sed1ato • ,o-called
'lJ'Ouped reacl1Da t penod of tort.,...tt.,. Id.n. ., lcath tllne
this Pl'Ogr811 ch1l.c1r_ .hift, b_ tlleU

eMIl

rooa in

u.. • w..k.

..u poupe -..

I.

aD7 ODe of

a number of other r . . . where oh1l.dND a. . . .l. who ha.... \he . . . or dlallar
reac:l1ng gracle" r.gardle•• of the aot,ul. age act paele of the ahUd ordiDal'1IT.

!he

ptII'potIe

ot till' 1. \0 ol*'ate a ..., of .a_ rlMtU.al NacIln& prop_ by

hn1ng a whole l'OOIl work on t.he .... aao\ work aad progra.. topt,her rather

than ha,.. ....ral .all. r_di.DI

1l"O'lp8

1ft one r_ with

DOlle

of til. able

w

gain the Ml actraatage of tile teacher. Thi. J'ftgr- baa been 1D operation tor

one ,... a. of \Ilia

dat., aacl tM

Neal'. h..... bea "'ud 8Ilcl 1DooDolwd...... 9

Szator_tion ot len.eral la»wlq. to the taoalt,..
• chool.

9zatol'MUon on sol1ool or,anisaUon anc:l prooaclurea on record 1D \h•

10
'ftle part ot the reading program dependent on the llbrarT has taUe
behind because, aa wa8 reaarked earlier, the UbrarT haa been oon..rted into a
classroom. So this laat ,.ar, as the principal raaarked, "Oar llbrarian has
been on wheels."

At l1brarT period the librarian pes into the olaearooa with

a cart oonta1n1ng book8 appropriate tor the children in the olasa. '1'be ah11dren then can

CCIIB

up row bT row, return their old booka, .elect n.. o.s, and

return to their seat.. According to the librarian, this Is both actraDtaleoWl
and d1.sactrantageoua.
'the actrantage is in that the ch1ld Is l1Dd.ted bT ..ade 1...1 and can

not go and plck booJu n1ted tor a lower graet. which are easT tor him to read.
Instead he can onlT take book. at hi. grade leYel, and th1s bas prOftll helpful.

So tar a8 18

mO'lUl It hasn't stopped.

alow readers from

tald.ns book. out.

Whether or not the,. read the 1. a matter ot pure OODjeoture.
A di.advantage 1n connect10n w1th the aboYe 1. that the selection ot
book. 1. verT l1m1ted -

the l1a1.t,atlon

beina

the capao1t.yof the book

cart.

When a ohUd request. a certain book, of 00\11"1., the Ubrarian trl•• to get.

1t, but this 1. tar trOll \h. tun ot dl.OOTerlng n. books aDd aut.hor. about.
whom. the chUd hal no adYance lntorJllt.1011.

Another d1sactrantqe Is that an

advanced reader haa almost a. 11ttle opportunity to read booke high.. than his
grade aa the poor reader has t.o read below his srade.
Another 11m1tatlon In the library opuatlon Is in the realm ot
reaearch. The llbrary 1. stocked with el....tarT encyclopedias and reterence booka, and ch1ldren ueci to be encouraged to . . th_ durin« library ti.or in other tree periods, and a aect.1on ot the library waa re..J"Nci tor t,his
work.

The llbrary book. are now ahelftd in the adjuatment teache.. ' a ottloe,

11
which 18 onlT about 12' x 12' without ita present complIment, of cabiJWt,s,

shelves and deeks, and thus i8 a 11t\18 reatl'ioted for large 1ndspeadeut.

pr0-

jects. hrtharDlDre, there are t .. ehUd.ren the lib.ra:r1an teels she can t1'''
in the :room alone, aDd the

adj~

teacher i8

fJ'~·oa

08l'1'1inI out

his cluti.s.
The flO8\; 1apo:rtant. dt.eadnJ1t.age

to the librar1an 1. dapl,r that

to_

clus:room 1s not a library. She argue that the el ...... in a l1brary are not
preeeat. in a olaa..ooa. The oh11clr_ are at 1nd1vidual . . . . rat.her \haa
tableeJ the,. are nols,. and no\ prepared tor a per10d ot quiet readina. In
ahort, 11t.tle reading 1. doM, and \oct JI\lOh dleolpl1ne 18 ftMded.J th1e hurta
t.he librar,. pro",. .

In addtt.ion to t.he regular achool

sooial center
cluse. in

OIl

gJ'JI

cIa.Y, the Brehwoa Sobool operatea a

JIoDda,Ja and Wedneada,. froa 3130 P.J(.

(daDc1ng),

l'OCIl , . .a,

to

oorr1cSor , .... , and

'.30

P.L 1d.th

oran..

Th...

activiti•• are ...Ullked and 80 hM'f1ll' attended that it 18 JleM8BUy to
el1m1nate JJJaDT who c1es1re to

COM.

There aleo are oocaaional
mural basketball.

to~t..

untortunatelT the

held after aohool, ftOh u 1n\ra-

QIl 1. 80 araall that there 1. l1tt.l.. l'OOII

tor apectatora. The cb1ldPen are TerT anthued.
outside to get the plq-by-plq

stor,.

a~

1t, howevu, all4 watt

by vocal relay.lO

lOA matter of :record and gceral faculty knnledge.

12
VI

Ooncluat._
'J.'hl. 18 t.he baokgl'o1lDd iDtcrnlatioD on the . . . . Soh..l, 1\8 btatory,
plana, 111d:MU. ., progr_ and opeJ'aUou.

the paper be_ _

pagee. 1nJt7

~

.cUOD

tbat lit

'ftd.. ~"on 111 ~'to

a ..... 1a oelA»nd. by . . ""0IId:I.D&

of - - 7 teaabe 111 the eCIbot4 ie

~

..,..."....

011

w.a baoksrotmcl .hich •• baa ...bdhted aac:l UN 111 . . aotlou el__ wUlf1lllI' .. ..s.,UrtalT.
!b1e t.hea1e 18

0QIl0iIJ'D.ed

1d.th tb1a . .___, "'" l' 18 . . . . . . . alao

with the obnging I1Illgbborbood and how th1ft OpIII'aMa . . the , . . . . . the
baokground 1ntoraaUOIl 1ft Yalu4h1e, ... the real. lapoI't.aaoe 18 1a \he . , . ...

of the ohanp ltHlt, how 1\ ... ...ueek4, ad 1Iba\ \he .....,... ot .....
. . . . Tble 1. the D8D

thiDa t.

be 00IlIIl.....

CRAP'l'D II

THE (J{ANGES

:m

THE NlIGHlllRHOOD

!he...u.. ot \be 1a\eftl_ -'1tled "Ch. . . . 1a t.he
( ... appeMlx) 1e the ...u._ ue4 to eU.cd.' tile J'HPOIUMIS

the introduct.1on.
Ne1gbbcJrhood"

reterNeI to.

\Id.....

In d1eoualDa the abaftp in tba aelabbol'boocl, l '

_corud.cIer the rea. . . why the ..... ra.. hu . . . . 1Dto
pol't.aftt beeaUN the Mt.1..... and. aot.lcme ot the

taa1lT

the school altWl\1onJ and, thu, the "001 e!:tut4_

~

po.,

ctaIIftOt,

aN

s...p.ta. to
It. 1. 1»-

ftt1eokcl 1D.

be tu1lT .....

stood until ttae. JaOt,i....s and aotl0D.8 are expl.a1necl.
Althoqll there was __

a.cr•••nt. be\,... 'hoM 1aten!ewed,

general idea ••_eI to 'be that \he chaDp ot U.

M1~cI

\he

wa. tOJ'Mhaclolre4

by an 1Dtlux of lower ola. wId'- t.UJ... and JIf.nor1ty 1I'ftp8, tnolllCHac •

large number of Orietal. -

aSnl7 Japan_.

(One \eaoher with wide aper!-

enee in the .chools ea1d that the Or1et.al Wlu was a 81p \hat .el1'M8
would move into the area.

She gaYe aaapl.e. of i ' bappenbs ill ot.hel' eeot1one

of the citT to support the .tat..... ) This al\erat.1on in ••__ Rip preoeded.

the beginning of the change bT about two

)'NI'••l

The bae1c reaeon the Negro JIOYeCI into the area 1s one of nUllbeJt.,

although 1t was expre.sed in JIBft7 dUterent ...,. 1n tJae intent... "OftI'tlcnr
trom other areatlf _ "Lett hoMle•• 1d\h land olear__ projeot.... , -'oU. the
leader", and

"s. 1d\h

0IIIl

people" are the tenia uN 1;0 explaiD tbil popq1a-

t10n ohanp. !he picture 1.

t . a be\tel'

llY1na qwaner. -

1molftd with the other

mia. tor

0_

-'1""

IItlDT of the II8W

of • Deed tor

C'f11'O___ •

bet'- h01Ud.q

aDd leal _.4ed

Then 1. alIo • d..iN to. ltatu

tor E'tiD& 1ztt,o

w..

aHa

appueat,lI' plnec:l

"11'--.

Some tntem_el tea. . . . OCIIIpaNel ihe aIdtt to --alDc fI'oII a &h-••
other. touoheel

OIl

the pollt.tcal Smplloat,1ona anel di._Mel the -'hodI ueel bT

the first. Negro t8Jl1!lea tluat -..d 1nto the area to ..... \hell' l'Ma1a'DI.
One teacher comIIl8Iltecl tho legro JIlJd.eterl often 11.........t iapet.ue to .1lOh

1nt1uxea becaue theT cIealN ihe newer aM bAter (ad debt .t.r_) Gharebe.
located in th... area••
'lbe large hou.. in \he ne1p.borhood .... ideal tor ..bcU:91a101l1 lIRo
amaller l1D1.tl, aooorcl1ng io the teaoher. lntenlewed, aDd \he Jltl&hborhood
itHlt wa. a tr1np ..ea, batrag looat.ecl
eeot101l of the oS.t,..

location and, of

OIl . . . . . .

of a __ lRpr ......

the .,.aUabUltT 01 tr8JllpOrt.atlon, the oollftDl._ of

00.", the qaa11t, of the aobool were aclded 1Dcbt...... f .

the ohallge.

1rhe Ori.tala haft ahDai all lett the lohoo1 bT no.. !be t.each_
who ud. the abov. at,at_.at .a1d the, .... atrald. of the le&J'O race.

II

Faculty

~atione

Dur10g the Change

hom the very beginniDg the faculty of the athool
III

ohange.

1I1tem_

tbeT remarked that.

was • obvious" what w.s about

the,. had,

"HID

lid

alert to the

it coming" or that it

to haP1*'l. 8_ w. . ftry watchtul mel wo!Tiecl

because ot friends they knew who UTed. ill the area.

~her. . . . .

1a\erested

because of the achool and how it would be aftected by the ...... Bnn __

teachers who claimed DOt to be alert revealed dur1D& the intern• • that th.y
had

8Ml'1

and beard a great deal during the trauition and \hat this had to be

aaa1m1lat.ed and interpreted. 111 reteren_ \0 the school.
'lb.

fust lnd1oationa ot the ohaItp . . .

more t.alld.ng about lt in the De1gtibol'hood, _re
could be telt."

A f .. people qtd.etly JIlOftd

1Dto

WGrrr,

alat__ • There w..
and a

ltMu10ft

oat.

Dv1ng the next. tbHe 1881"8, Nepoea JIO'nd iftto \h. area.
period II8DT change.

that

Ilu'in& th1a

were DOtieed. There wa. -.or. ao1.. ill tIM ne1&bborhood.J

broken glaa. and trash began to aoowmlate ill 1U'da aDd pt\ere. Ka1JIt.. . . .
mel 1m.prov_ _ of buUd1np waa

'f1rtaallT DOIMIXl.ateat,. Broka w1DcIowa were

not t1Dcl; curtaifts (. . . . they w.re preeeat) were uull.y raged and dirty.

There were DlDre people

Oft

the streets durirlg the da;r, a larp D1IIIIber of

were men who apparently had

DO

w_

regular anplOJllClt.

The large apaJ'tmeDt buildlDga were the t1rat 0Ile8 ocnpled by tbe

Nagroes.

Once theae were tully occupied the If For Sale" algna went. up raplcll7.

Uan.r buaiMaaea
locationa.

which bad been 111 the area tor a loftg time _Ted oat.

to new

(Several be,.. who remained at the .chool duriftg and att;el' the
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change traveled about two miles to s" their or1g1nal barber, • gentleman
named Phil.)
&.181nesses which remained changed their atock to aome extent.
started new linea as well to utoh a. much busine•• a. po.sible.

Some

A large hareS-

ware store, tor instanoe, started a very profitable a1del!ne I8ll1ng 1... to
people who were remodeling their houe. (or subdividing th.).
Several bars were open tor longer hour. -

a.

obaerve4 by teaohere

driving by or waiting tor bu.e.. Sou ot the.. dieplayed "Under New Manapo.
ment" eigna, showing that new bwd.ne.s men were enter1ng the area.

A long

eatabl1shed drugstore, still under old JI8J'l8a-ent, suddenlT blonoMd out with
windows virtually covered with a1gna

ot reduced prices on an..ie. -

all

aurroundlng a siga aanounc1ng "We Honor State Aid <21ecks".
There were aweral changea in stores. MImT eating place. were opened,
moatly ot the lunch counter variet,..

Food and l1quor store. took ewer old

buaineas eatabllahMnt.. There waa • heaTT 1I1ore... in beauty parlors.

In

two caae., .tore. had their window. pa1nt.ed black and became ftchveb." ot
strange, selt-styled denomination..

SeYeral stores remained yaoant with tor-

lorn "For Sale" eigne in the dttaty windowa.

An intereating aapect ot the chang. w•• in the aGom.otl.... line.
Although the peopl. morlng in .eeaect ,enera117 ot a sl1ghtlT lower ola.. than
those leaving, there waa an increase in the naher ot oara in the neighborhood
and an increase in the number ot children driven to and from achool by their
parents or relatives.
However, there is another aspect to tb1s.
otten in the neighborhood.

Cars were abandoned

_1'.

They were parked, all u.etul it. . . .re removed,
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and then theY' just sat there. One oar "al abandoned outaide the aohool. (aaron
the street). Atter several dionl.eas _nths, the pollee were oaUed. It took
about a month, but e'f'IIltuall.y the oar waa towed ....,..
Cara were not just abandoned at the O1Il"b, bGwevv, the,. were <ll'1:"D
into the noant lota and lett; there. SCM ot theee lots begaJl to ...__18 aut.o

grave1Vda with lenral di8lll8lltled rUta!ns of aatos parked flfVY' which waT in
the ......

!here ftl a ph)ra1oal inONa.. 1a the population, alt.bou(cb DO new
buUdiqa were buUt. '!'beN ..a. a hi&h 1norea.e ira the . . . . ot ch1l.dr_

attending .chool. A oheok ot ad.dne.e. in the .ohoo1 _owed. MDT lase t __
111.. were llving 1D amall apartil8ntos or part ot a prtyate res14enoe.

Where

one or two chUdr_ had 11ftd with the1r parents before, DOW . . -1' as slz •

eight

OJ' 1IOH

were llYing with perhaps

0ftl.1 one parent,.

One hOWle ..a. ot .peo1al1nteNst to a

teacher (tor tmd1soloMd

1'....

aona). She noted the appearance ot aide doors and ... wiDclows 1Dd1oatiq \he

house was being subd1:r1dec1 into 11'Y1Dg qtltlI'ters tor ..,...81 taad.11e••
Some old tallies remained in the Dalgbbol'hood tor variOWl ....aou, as

was mantioned in ChaP'er I. SGM haTe rna'ned
chanae and are not about to

110ft.

~

\be three 1M1'S of

'fh1a attitude apparenUJ-i. re--"ad

b7

aome ot the n_ ree1daftt,s.
A private sour.. reported that

fIN.,., tew da,. -iDa the chaDge c:t1tter-

ent Negroes would . . . to her door and ask h.. the price of h.. house. When
she told th_ abe had no intention ot sell' ng, theT would reJJl¥, -But, .JOu got.

to ..11, thi. neighborhood'. changing."
Thia aouroe also reported that dur1Dg a cdbaok ill rel1et cb. . . 1n the

18

ear17

8U1111D1l"

ot 1962 .. she experienced the f'1It.t weeka

811109

the change whe

there ..... no all night poker part,iea nu.t door. 1'h1s 1.8 an indloat1cm ot the
attitude tostered in this area where ENbwor1 Behoolls the edu.oat.1cmal torce.
Anoth.. aspect ot the

DeW

".ldeate was l"4mtaled when the buUd1r.tp

behind the school .... coadelaned. 1D ordel" tbat the seheol oou.ld be

The property.as ptlftbaaed at a oost ot t238,875.'lhe"",,kb,g

~pd.

fib.

IOJ!Ip8JQ'

won the job ot teariDg down the old bun," .... 81itaS.ttect. bid of '9,240.00
and .alyap.
ment1on1ug.

It

beea. apparct that then 1'IeQJ.d be no Pl.'ft••

800ft

Da1l.T the teachers watched

people f'NII \1le ae.tpborhood

w~

aut

tbtI

buildings virtuallT brick b7 brick. !ruclcs p.tllM up 1n the alley ami haula4
away whole 19:in.,.,. complete with traaes, sinU,

toUeta, HCt.lou of .tepa ad.

bamiaters, aal1bex mel bus... lnatal.lattOlUJ and. s1Id.lar 1t. . . !wo &81'88"
.... caretully torn doIm, board by board and 1"......", ead adcllUoaal 1 _ _

trom the buUd1ng. . . . removed. tor other

proj....

All th1. happcmed

bett~MD

the t t . the buUd1nge were noated and when the WNCJd..Dg COl1lP&D7 amved.

What ea1vage 1s there in a doorle.s, td.nd.owleaa hOM. where

e'f'en

the plpu

and e1eot.r1eal 1d.r1ng haft __ '-n out of the walls?
As \he. chang.. were obaenett by teaeb..., other th1np . . . learned

and duly paaaed

8I8ODg

\h. faoult,.. Teacher. who 'f181t.ed hoaes brought. baok

storie. ot holes in the wll, exposed w1r1ng, . . . 1d.ndon 1d.\h 1'818 111

t_,

scant and ahabb:r tUI'D1.ture.. Cl'8Ilpad aDd dark J'OIIU, ~1T clotb.ed. parent.1I

and ohUdlten, oclor, dlrt, and ofteD:U..au paret,. who . . . dNnk.

Cb1ldND would

parents had not been
washed hi. one

eome

hOM

to sehoo1 wea1cerled aDd a1ck cm4 NYMl that thdr

tor aevva1

.et ot e1othe.

f1'18r:r

da,..,

and t.heH

was

DO

tooel.

~

boT

n1gbt and ironed tbe td.maelt 1ft the
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morning so he could be well dressed at school. The truant otticer told fd
t1.nding cb1.1dren absent tram school at home, healthy and in good spirits with
no parents or responsible adults around.

On one ocoaeion she talked about an

apartment inhabited enUrel,. b,. doge, the door wide ope and no htaana around.
The class strata ot the C<ftIIIU'11t,. went troll low. middle class to low.
class, genera1J..y speaking, although there were and are certain exoept1.ona to
both categorles. From. a OQDIIIItIn1ty ot hOM

O1IIlerS,

the a.... arouad the aohool

turned into a oosmntt,. where II8D7 more rented than 0IIUd -

and rented 8II8l.1,

dark parts ot apartment••
Teachers were surprlsed at the nUllber ot "tather anlmowD" 8Dl'Ol.lment.
that came into the school betore.

a category the,. had M't'er had occae1on to us.

The,. lound that the parents' llT•• were no longer centered in the

school. :More lathers (or "uncles") came to school to enroll chUdren and to
Tislt teachers.

There were also more cases where both parents worked -

but

the type ot job was unald.Ued labor rather than skUled or profe.a1.emal eraplOTment.

Teachers also noticed notes and excuse. com1n& trOll home were ill1.ter-

ate, another thing that had M't'81' happened before.
A great nabel' of parent. reported the,. were aa.plo"". MallT mothers
were em ADC -

and teach81'S reported that there had n....... been IAn1' parents on

ADO before, or no more than one in the school on iDtrequent ocoaa1ona.

It was

estimated that at least 26% of the ch1ldren in school in 1962 had puents on
ADC, and several teachers stressed this was a consel'fttl". eat1mate.
One mother on ADC whose husband disappeared t1va ,.ars ago was haTing
a child a :rear. One ot our teachers remarked she was stay1.ns awa,. trom. this
woman's house because It there must be so_thing in the air around there".

In
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another case a selt-stY'led udn1ater, n appo1nted bY' God", 1mpregnated three
members

or his

congregation, which aeems somawhat irrelJ.&ioWi.

These, then, were the ditterencea brought about 1n the OOJIIJlWd.t7 bT
the change.

Or perhape it would be corr.ct to sal' the changea noted. by til.

teacher whoae concern waa the achool, the elaasroma, the 1nd1'9'1dual obUd, and.
doing her level beat tor each ot th....

Here waa the tlrst adju.ata.nt the tea__ bad to aake. The clump in
socd.al claa8 and eont1ngtat changea in attlt.a, JIII'~1:'. . , and objeat.1fta waa

sever. to the middle cla •• teacher.

nit", which had torarlT been

Th. relaUon. bet. . . teach.. and

UDUU.al.ly 010", beoaae etra1ned and

Teacher. who tor.rlT had worked long peat

,.00

OOJDU-

distant.

P.J(. . . . . afraid to r..t.n

school after d1a1.aal and would not eater the f"IOIDm1t7 at

at

nS..&b'.

The parent. also ..... etra!ned in their relat1oneb1pe with the tacult.r
and kept thea, in JIINt, ca..., to a

Id.at... A atal..t.e exiatecl - nelt.b.er

side, appaJ'f)l'.(tlT. waa abl.e to bridge the lap, to uk. the tlr8tt o....rtur.

toward the co-operatioll neoeaaarT tor opUaua eduoau'OIl ot the cbS 1dreD.
Then, too, the.. alterations 1n the OM'DUIlltT

room a

MIl

brou&h'

ute

t7P8 ot at.udent whose aot.1oDS, atti\wlea, aad _re .... bol'l'OWed

troDt hia eldera.

'l'h... new atw:lenta

brouaht

IlIIIf

}ftblMu to the alae8l'OOll\

teacher, and out.ide the cla...oom thaI' .....4 1n .,_ _,.. ftl'7
and in

the ola....

80_

wa,.. ftl'7 11k. the ata.dent. at alV' .chool.

rut....

CRAPTm III
THE CHARACTERISTICS OF mE STUDIN'l'S

The information tor t.h18 ohapk.r wa. alec obta1ned from tM t.eache

interv1ew. that 'Were collected clur1na September and
section ot tbe

intern_

~_

of

1962.

The

ent1\led "Charaoter1at1_ ot StudeAt.a" (He appllldtx)

gift. the qtIeat10ns that were ued to nruot.w.re t.h1.

ohaP'ar.

There wa. pJ'actiaallT J.OO.' agr81118ftt OIl one point. in oonneot1on with

the pupil -

the d1.....pllne problaa ia the tault of the paJ'enU and the

anct any remedial work ESt theretore

~.

start th8l'e.1

"Parent. don't d1.a:lpl1ne their ch1J.chten". "HoM di.clpl1ne i. bad",
and "No parental di.c1pl1nen appear 1D '9!I.r\uall.T "'1' report. The t ..lJ.ng

center. around the statement. that the pueat,. do

JB1 discd.pl1ne

tMb ch11-

dren at all (or i t they do, it 1s "IVy _ratte), aDd theretore the 8oh001 aat
aa. . thi. cJ.ut,y. In JIIID7 cues, the _oo1ia
plinar,r function.

~

to pertora t.b1a aaa1-

!he paren.U are "DOt aware ot how obUdrea Ihould bebaw

and tunction in the aohool, and. the.r teel \be school ahauld. t.each thea

p!OpeI'

behavior."

, 1wuma G. JIa7,

Prees, Ina., 19S6), pp.

AtItr.

•

y,ft, lhI
21

S"l

QdS. (B_ York. PapaRt,
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The result ot thia parental attitude 1s that the child Neei.,.s discipline in the school only and theretore becomes reaenttul ot the school and the

teacher because they are 8,mhols ot an author1tT he does not want and i8 not
accustomed to. He 18 torn between the values ot the home and the values ot
society as retlected by the aohool, and his inclination i8 toward the path ot
least resistance and the wa:r his tam117 goes. Theretore, he resents any
demands made upon him that are contrarT to the.. inclinations and resenta the

teacher wbo represents this authority.
The prabl_ created bl' tbis contlict cannot. be oyer.}iul81sed tor it
is the basic challenge that taces the EJ'ehwon School and .....1'1' other school
with the same t.ranait.lonalproblema.2 The depth ot teel1n&a engendered in t.he

ch11dren i. regarded by man,y teachers as the baaia tor JIlOat. ot t.he diso1pl1ne
and behavior problema 1n the school as well aa problema in at.tention and pod

pertormance in the clanl"OOa.
II

ONrview ot student BeIladar

Prior to the change the Erehwcm School had a higb.17 organized Q'IJt_
of studtmts I!!tntering the bu.11dlng and moY1Dg

quietlT,

halls, the girls tr_ one end ot the building and t.be

single tUe down the
bo)'ll

trcm the other, to

their rooms. The ohUdren would begin b1' lining up in the school.J'8.rd accord.ing to rOOlll and entering in a predetermined order.
_.

"r

... J ••

2,
At the beginning of the change there was llttle
order.

However,

8S

began to break down.

01'

no change in this

the Negroes became the majoritT group, the orderlines8
In a number of interview. teachers 1naia\ed that d1sc1-

pUne began to break down in the achoolyarda and during paaaing at least as
soon as there was a predom!.nance of Negroes em'olled -

many felt. It waa

sooner.
There waa a baaic lack of aelf-control which waa preaent. in all

grades and waa e.peciall.r not.iceable in t.he lower grade..

There wa. much

puah1ng and ahOT1ng in lines and downright retUllal to Una up.

Therewaa a

great deal of l"UDD1Da through tcmad linea and brealdng th_ up, apparently
just. for the tun of being disrupti".
OYer a period of t.1me

thu

behav10r increaaed until the line-up bell,

which waa the one minute warning for the paaaing bell, waa virtually ignored,
and man,y children remained in the .rard antil theT were chased into the buUding by a teacher.
There waa lesa neatneas among the students. teachera reported.

Floors

were constantly littered with paper. and papera were found in deaka, lockera,
and virtually eTer1Where but in the waate baaketa.

Again, this ia aaaet.hing

which i. not uncommon to JII8D1' schools J but the Irelnton School had al.wa78 been
verT neat, and this waa verT irritating to the teachera; then, \00, the Tol_
of waate paper W8a exceptional.
'lb. halls heoa.m.e mre noia7 during pasaing, espec1all,1 when compared
with the dead silence that uaed to be COIUIIOnplace during thia t1JDe.

'lbere were

also oocaslonal outbursts of violence which aocom.paD,1 the t-heor,. of "he hit ..
so I hit him back-harder".

Cries of "he' a buttln tlt and tlhe'. picldn'"
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ind1cated wa_tea .ere butting into the line or "p1old.ng on" (t1chUna)
someone el•••

There waa alao a larger amount ot nol.. when ala. . . ch. . .4.

When

two ClasHS paased in the halls, greetings .... exchanged .lth the t.rYOr ot
inseparable cearad.s .ho had DOt . . . each otbeI' tor tlft Jeera rather than
tltt.T ainutee_

ODe. in a whUe t.hee. Made .ould alip lnto the waWooa

with the hope of apeDd1Dg the erundng period t._re_

UauallT thi. waa an

unaucoeeatu.l endiInOl'.
At t.bee an edict, an appeal, a pl.a, or 1ft order

tr. a t.eacher, a

group ot teachere, or teachere anct prinelpal topther could COIRplet.lT etop

or at least areat.17 Ndue thi. eIleordar. In. t .. clap, hownr, It. Ntvned

to Its tOrMr leY8l.
Bllt. thie eOl't of thlna 1. _rell'
has 11t.t.le ettect.

OIl

there were s ....al

8D aa&l01U08

t.o the \eaohere, and lt.

tea"r morale or atUt. ., aooord1Dc to intenl....

JIIDN

lalport.an.t. changes in bebaYlor of \he chlldren that

were much more eel'lou.

m
Theft

Theft was one ot the biggeR probl_.

reachere aU agreed that. there

waa an increase in theft. in and. out of school, and .....&1 oomruat.ed that there
had neY.r 'been 8DT theft that t.heT J.cMw ot betore \he ......
CraJ'Olls and selasore t.amed up ad.aa1ng in lGIter pade cl.aearoc.a I and
1t becaM neceseBrT to count t.extbooks dal17, It not hourl.1, to make sure none
w.re misaing. 'Ddngs were stolen which were ot no ....1_ to

atQ'OD8

outslde the
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taoulty, such a. a key tbat locked and UDloaked a lIOftabl. -'age in th• .,..
The eteal1ng was not, the,.tO", done ent1relT out of

stolen in JI8ft1' 08... was di.carded 01' gi'Y8D - 7 .
the etea11ng -

and th. n_ ohildHD ill \he

_d.

What wa.

AppaNDt,17 the tun wa. in

_iahboJthood wer. quite prof101ut.

stor.s in the area beaaD to be vou.bl.ed with ebopl.SA1Dc, and p . . . .

'be«8D putting ..... the luger bullA.. of toodattatt. out, of I'Mcb. 3 One boT
wa. kidded b7 hi. ola. . .te. beoaue he had et.ol_ two left baacl &1..... fI'-.

a etore rather than one &lo't'e for .ach haJUl.
Ifonq wa. al80

\at.~

Teaobu..nf.ed Vlell" pe_ with \h_ 8ft1'J'-

wher., and tho.. who forgot paid \en to - - 7
least tour teacher. had _ , . Aol.J aad in

doUa1"..

rortaDatel.7, . . . of tM

.,u.. tor

OM . . .

\be _ _on. ,t

i\ wa. ill ..... of tift

obU.*_ NpoRed wbo etol.. ,he . . , . -

.-

who wa. aupeeted, aDd. tbla, p1118 taOlllt,. . . .\1.... WOl'k, ..uan,. .ooeeded 1D
l88l'D1ng who tbe pUtT J)8l'\7 wa..

narT action

ag~

UsWlllT the

~

wa. . . . . bd dl.o1pl1-

the culprits wa. a. . .ere a. poae1hle.

Another incident 1nYol'YeCI the theft .f a wallet tr-.

OM

of \be jani-

torial statt who l.ft hi. regular trou..r. haud", 1D a .IIIIlJatauIrlae roo.. 'fta1.
particular tb.tt. took a good deal ot ....... , beea... 1t ooovred 1ft

where student. are not peraltted aDd ill a 1'ooa adja" to \he
office 8Ild • teach• • -

Pett, theft -

and--'.

1ounce.
at_Unl ether ohUcINa' • ...,., obeap watobe., peu,

and Jd..cellaneou .oboel .app11.. probebl7

all . . .

occar. with alara1Da

s.. _cb .,N that 1. DOt r.ported.

3p.lOnal inten1... with t_

replaft'n

and th...

There 18 al.IIO nealll'll tra.

nor•••per. 1a \h.

area.
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parente and t:rienCle. One father compl.a1necl t.o the "001 ad1I1Jd.atrat.1oll tbat
hia boT waa alone at noon) the boT waa brlna1D1 h08 hie hienda who Role aU
mamer of thinga trom the apart.nt and broke "at. they coulatt. tate.
At the t1M of thia wrlt,!ng three u.pper pade boJ'8, two of whoa Jun

graduated, are await!ng trial on abU',. ot auto theft -

the . . . oeU.nud

troll MaT 17, 1962.

In aaother .........1 . , . atola a gaa hoa

aD a~

at lUlloh

t1.-. Jut who waa reapomd.bla .......a detend.Ded., bd. Ofta ot the boJ'8 was
abot and Id.lled. while the ob1ldJteD ....

Another

pla1'1Dl with til.

pD.

aDD.,. wald. acU:d.t.,. was a protection racket, 1lb1ob pre,.

10ager ohUdren. who pai.d _ , . to &TOid belDg beatea up.

bo,. waa .spect.ed of

peddl.1Dg

Oft

Alao, 18at JMI' a

pomoll"aJid,o lit.erat.va. A ole.. wat.oh waa kept

and a acrap of mdcce (l1t.erallT) was eIl• .......- OIl", __ aoUd.Da w.. wer
prOY8Il.

Th. boT hal aiDoe pad1lated.

Another proM_ wae a lack of reapeet; for prJ:..at. propeR,.. JfaDT
rea1deDte ooap1a1Ded ot groups ot obUdr_ pl.a.1lng . . lawaa, NaiDI hedpi,
and s..ttering trae and garbage in atr.ets ancl ctr1......,..
would walk through pri....t.. J'Ilrdl aDd ctlJ.ab
th_ l'lGt to, in orcle:r

t .....,

Obi ldHn al.

altlaoqh alau requeatecl

to nold going to the _ . . &Del 8l"OQDd the blook t.o get

to the eaboolJard.

adldnm also gathere4 ill \he

to,... ot
noi...

e1t in the haUe Clleaii11l a great deal of

a~

_11din,s aad would

TUT pla,pd. OIl the aHpe and

2'1
eound exterior ftxture.

ot oburch.. ad other publio buUdings, the,. oltmbe4

on ,arage roots and ran riot through old, eoDell JUIa.ed baUd1ng. (ott. brealch"

all the w1Ddows) that could oollap.. at 8DT 1I1Im.te. Sach th1Dg. weat. tar
be1Qnd the

1t.ad..cb1.......... ot T_ S..,.r

ad beo_ do'Bript, ulJ.cd.ou and

daDge:rou. TIl.,. weN upM\Uq and -1iD& t.o faoul\,. aDd "alelet. al.1ke.
The teDdeD.o,. \0 gather and bllftl .boG 111 lut......a))8 w•• dep1oN4

b.r facult.r act pollce. le.. IJ'OtlP8 of .111 ad alr18 woalcI . - - Sn

froat,

ot tbe . . .1 at lach .. attel'AOOll di. . .aal and \alIe, daD.., lauah ad --1'
pa..... b,..

PiuU.T th. police had it 8D1lOUIloed

~

\be sob001 \bat

the area arOUDd the .Gb001 ._ to be oleued with1a t.wo 1IlruaU. ot dl..tnal

tt.. It u-diatelT beeaM lapar.tlft to" we",. ....... to walt. for hi.
1OUDP!' broth_ or ai8te'l' or oOUJd.n to take til. helle. B.....r, wh-. the
pollee began

o:ru1eSnc bT 1a their oar.,

the ob11*-. aoYed

".1' tr_ \be

.chool, now the,. go at least • block betore poup1q up.
y

PS,gbUns
Alao auob clepleed bT \eaab... i_ the

and eoad the
ohaDge

but

.cthool.

began. OrlpnaU

DOW

it i.

..aJlt,

of tlah'1ra& oarrled on ill

There has __ a IN8t 111...... 1D t1&h'1D& 8I.noe the
,. . . .

""w..........

.egro eoc1e\T ........ \0 be

ot thi. oontllat; • • between white and lepo,
Aa one
8Il

teaabe

apN88ed

it, -PS,gbUns 111 the

aooept.ed toa ot Nlatlouhlp."

'ftae tigbtlDgi. blttel', cruel, .... bareb -

pMdoulT ocoarrec1 around the 8Cheol. In the

ca.

_oil

wo.... than that 'llbiGb

ot a1r18 1t la partlcu.l.arly

'9lclou tor it SnYOl..,... ldoldng and hairptlllJ.ng, uullT a airll. l.uo1q'it ahe

just 100... a h8Ddtul at hair anel __ a1d.n on her tace.
Fights in the aohool,yal'd

aN

ocme1de1'ecl a grMt

~1"Clt

to dlso1-

pUna. A t1gbt, will dr_ OYer 200 ahUdren out, of room liDe, eel into a t.1ah"
c1rcle aroad the 0CIIIIIbataIIta.

'Ih18 . . . .

1t d1ttll11lt ad . . . . .0 . .

t.

t..a. . . . to get 1a aDd break ap th. Ash', aDd. ..... then tblt ob1l*en

I'I."D

in a .ate ot exo1t. . . . tol' the ba1anoe of th. ciaI'.

SS m11 arlJ' t1&htl

Oft

the oh1ldHra"

beoaue of the large Il'OUp that

14th....

waT h_ . . be lee and nopped
Often til. . t1P'1 .... iuU.ated bT

an a:aharage ot several DOtes 1rl clalS, ea. one a littl. na_l_, UN")T
m.otiyated bT a tbird pal'tT. FtnallT the locat.1oD. and tt. tor a tiPt i.

arranged, and note. tl:r bw1ttng ever,.. to the .....ore.
VI
Se:mal Pl'obt.e

Th. . .aNIle.. ot au and aemal .......tlOD.
ently

start. at a rather earlT ap. IC!.Dc!eJ'lanen

- s the ••poe. appar-

and t.l.rat ...a.

reported that .....81 -DIS 8Dd atorle. had to be dropped
toire becaue the chUdren lId.okerecl

0ft1'

teaaber.

tr_ their reper-

i_gin_ Itdlrtl" references in the

text... '!h. . . . probl_ 18 reported to aid in lea. . . 10 h1&b- ...a.,
p1'ODOuolatlon, in

)iloId.-.

In th. upper lI'ad•• tIlere are a n.... ot

hano ott gir18.
end

0ftI'

bo,. who oan.t. keep t.heir

ODe boT tried to pull a airl 111\0 the

'bet,.'

wa~

at. the

ot the ,ohool ciaI' not 10lIl ago. !be .ohool ha. al.Io uln\alDed ..... reOClt

s. .aters an aftl'age of one girl ab.... Mea... ot PftIDIIIlq. !be
. . ..ter is no excepUOIl.

~
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VII
PhJ81cal CoDdlt1cm
'!'here 1, a dieturb1ng maher ot obllctrc
breaktaet. and . . . who h8Y8 Jd..aed 1101'8 than

w.

ORe

GOa \0

scbool. withoa

-.1. ....

_N

dlet.ublDa

to .,_ teach... are the cId.ldNn who buT the1Jl brealcta.u oa the wq to Hbool
and

COM

1nt.o the IBM with a bottle ot pop and a 'bq .t potato ob1p',

OOI1et1tut.. thell' breaktan.

Ttl..e 1.

acloleeoent gus.le clown eixt._

0UD0eI

*_

aometb1ras . , , 1 . in watab.1fta an

ot Pepel Cola at 8.30 1n the

~.

It al80 la.. nutational ftlue.

Th..e, \lac, an the obll __ -

the .a11.,..t the tea. . . . They

are ditt..ant \baD the cb11dNn that pnd..ouly atteclect
feeling 11 that they haft DOt

ethaDaed tor

~

tl'Ol and a Rrong _ral oode, 8Jld \hat they

BIt"'"

Sebool. !he

..,._. that \bq 18* aelt ....

aN

_N ........,

.,.lat1l.e. 8IlCl

-hard to rea." thaD. their predeoe......
Ae wa. Rated ...11_ t.h18 11 laI'ply . .

tra1n1Dg. HerelD 11.. the _jor

pJ'O~J

to ,.....,81 attlt.... 8DCl
and

tDlCoWetaDdt.Da

.pe.

!he tea....

t • . .urdoat1oa

between parents and. faculty 1. boVi . .a1aed aDd l'8etrlotM.

So 1t 1. the 1IkclIIlt. with . . the teaoh• • .at

_at cope, they..at nanct t1ra

01'

gift ap.

The tea. . . aut do u . . ..

posa1ble with the oWctr_ 111 her olaaa deept.\e their attitad.. aDd ahU1\l••

(or lack of .ame). To tall to

do 10 would be to

cea.. to be a tea"'.

CHAPTER IV
mE 'lEAamR, THE SCHOOL, AND '!'HE tJIARGE

A. 1ft the preriou

cba,....,

1nten1... ot Septellber and OeMbel',

\h1a abapt.«r

u

bail\ aJ'01IIlCl \Ile \eaohe

1962. '!he eeoU.OIl of the iA\wd_

eIlt1-

tled "Teacher - School - C2ump" oonta1n8 th. q98\lou _4 tor but] cJ1ac

w..

cbapUr.
I

!he t.lrat elu. . . . edcllD.. • 1 \be

n_ du.dct., wa. a

obIID&e, .elde boa \h. 0010. of tQ

In.,..

.teadT 1'1.. 1D _ _abip.

ela8___

weN 0ftI'-

crowded, and stwlellta cont1maed too __ 11& at ..... rapid • • tba\ ftraa]l1'

Jd.ndergar\en adlld.• .s... had to be "pped
IndioaU. . of tile 1Dor....

u

O9'e1'all eohool ezD'Ol.laeD\ rose froa
change ha"l1ng be&U1l the

Ut.

..u the toUoldnl .,....
ta. tha\ t:roa

194' to 1",

tile

49S to 496. III , ........, .t 1960, tile

1'''' had u.n cloUled,

prmoa IMI', the . . .

tota1.1ng 90'1 stud_h. By the end .t tile 1961-62 aab.oo1 , . . , Wa1 . . .u-t.
.a. 1,16' with a proJeot.ed total . . .~ 011,250.,.... t. \he toUoldnl
Septaaber.1

OnI'orowdlag, ot oov.., 1. 110\ l1Id.t.ed too ...........oola, l'M' the
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suddennes8 ot this up8urge did make adjustments n.C.8sary.

Also, the tact tba

the newccaers were ot a difterent race made th.se adjustments rath.r .eYer.
-

and entailed an additional emotional burden on the teacher.
When the colored came in, there was, at firat, a lot ot open re.ent-

ment trOll white students, many of whOJll had not been troubleeome betore.
Teach.rs reJUl'ked that even wben there were but tew Ifegroe. in the clae., th.,.
seemed to "lack: their usual control".

Diao1pllne was a areat problem in th••e

rOODl8 ot "wall - to - wall childre" because the crowding in itself cr. at.. a
certain amount ot unrest and Mction and nois..

Btd; in addition to re.ent-

ment and crowd.1.ng, the n. children were poorly equipped tor school;

th.,.

were

tardT trequentlT; they were irr ••ponsibl., nol.yand on. det1ant.
Not onlT ..as It difticult to get man,y new stud_t. to bring necessary
supplies, the aohool had troQbl. keeping up it••nd ot the supply lin• •e ••U.
Rooms whlch had adequate books, ..ate, and materials tor thirty or thirty-tlv.
pupi18 were hard put to eeat and .upply torty or t1ft,. or

JIlON.

In t1m.e addi-

tional equiJDent and books arrived, but in between the ne.d and the eupplT
classroom organization and discipline al1pped.
'lbere waa more noiae in the roCIIU, more ot what are regarded a. "nuisance diacipline probleru", and mol'. ch1ldrQ who
at aU.

caM

late -

or didn't come

Teachers said th.y wer. "di.cipllning instead ot teaching" and that

the,. tr.quentl.r had a "teeling ot getting nowhere" with the cla•••••
Wl th all the increa••• , there wer. d.erea....

Ther•••re tew.r paper.

that could be accuratel,. and .t'ull7 graded, les. "enrichment" in the

prosr-,

and 1... committe. type work becaUH ot the .i_ ot the cla •••• and the need
tor constant attention and control.

It was not unusual to see teach.r. taking
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aelYantage ot everT spare minute to trY' and keep up with the vol. . ot olasawork

that poured in, and theY' worked on it at lunch, on the bu, and eTen wa1t1D&
tor their clothe. to drT in laundromats.

The other side ot the paperwork probl_
neces.itated. by the inor.... in
Ctl8aed.

C1"0~

W8S

the inorease 1D MOord. work

8DClin claas tamcmn' (to 'be d.le-

later). There were more people to be aJl'ol1ed. and. \nuterred., _re

grades to 'be reoord.ed., m.ore people to reoe1:" nandardlsect te.s, more notatl0DS to be put on reoord.s and lIIUch, _ch Im'e.
Ifost teacher. agreed that the teaoh1ng be_ _re t1rlDc a. the

classe.

~

larger. TheT tound theaMl:....

JIlO1'e .d.epletecl

at the eDCl of the

day, and. le.. able to gi.... proper etton to Il'ading the ....
paper..

-unt1na nWlbeta' ot

Some teach... maintained. that th1. d8pletton was responsible tor tha

being home .ick Bn'e d.aring the 7fM,r -

whioh 18 an 1aportaat. po1Dt it true,

b.cause both teacher and class 100.. lt the

~ch..

ian'to present in 8chool.

Also, with more work to do, teachers who are o....rttr.d are not. llkeJ..y to be abl

to work as tast, to -T not.h1ng of worldDg .... faAer.
Teachers al80 _1d. that teaob1n,g sp11t-rOOlU which were OTercrowded

required mob
I'0OIII8

where

IlOre

IlON

work. The overorowcl1ng increased. the nuaber ot spllt-roou,

than one . . .ster Il'ade 18 taaghtJ aDd this . .bled the prep-

aration and eltort. ot teach1Dg. It also doubled the d1ao1pl.1ne patOblea. tor
teacher had to be alert to disturbances in the group she was aot teaching and.
teach a group ot ch1ldren at the same Uma.

(One ot the pri8e d1so1pll.ne tree

ments tor tb18 sort of W8..00a disturbances -

laolatlon - was tm.possible in

the overcrowded. roou, and teachers regretted. this a pod. d.eal.)
The tire departMnt also

W88

lIDhapPT wlth the oT8rcrowd1ng of the

school.

There .ere too tew entrance. to perm:l.t rapid egre.. trom the 'building

during drilla. The neces.arT

U88

ot ext.ra chair. and. table. and JIlOftble deaka

in addition to the t1xed seat. made it iapoal1ble to clear the rooa quickl7

becau.e aisle. were blocked or reduced in nAh.
Another
1'00II

IIOre

point arose in connection with the d.eleptlon ot cla_

dutie.. IIaDT teachers had adopt-ed the ou.etoa ot appointing ch1ldren to

all aorta ot claurOOll jobs with the 1iheor7 t.bi. keepI tit. occupied and too

content to be tl'OUblMaaker..

With eo JI8DT in the class, the oom.petit1cm tor

the t . jobs became TarT lnten.. and _what daraprou. .A simple reque.t will
bring an avalanche ot eager cbUdNn all cominced theT are the but tor the
job. yet, oddly enough, in the upper grades there ..._

to be an increa.ed

apathT toward doing the aaa t.htng, a 80ft ot letharg, and

ft'8I1

ri.ing tJtca

the deak seemed to require all a student. s etrength.
II

A.t Erehwon School teachers CO"IMated theT becaM accuatomed to haYina
new student. ent.er the rooa and lea.. at an.y time during the _eter. Turnover in the .chool had nnw ....en been conaidered betore, 1t had been rare when
a n. student entered the .chool in all7 other waT than bT beg1.mdnc in ld.nd.egartan and Ifl8l'1ng bT graduating.
low taraUie., large tam:l.l1e., began to

COM

into the .chool at 8JlT time

during the . . .&Iter to 8M'01l their obUdren. Th.e wa. 81eo a large peroeatage ot tamil1es who ata,18d onlT a . . .at...

01'

le.a betore JIIOV1ng ODtronl.7- ~

~~~ \ S

return again a tew IIIOnth. later.
V

lOW E: ~

LOYOLA
UNIVU"'<Sll

J)

J
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In the 1961-62 school

trans.fers.

:rear,

&rebwOIl School prooessed a tot,al ot 916

Of these, 505 were transters of incoming stadets and 4ll were

those of pupUs t.ranaterring out..

Thi. represent.s a t.a:rnoYer ot

82~

ot \he

student bodT, alt.hough II8DT PupUa who were counted tranlf'err1ng 111 .ere a,.lD

counted traneterring out.. In a school where t.\U.'DGftl' had been negllctble this
was a shocld.ng chaDge to

SG1'A8

teachers.

'lbe taaU1e. are larger enrolled.

The record

80

_cta lar,... There are MD7 ohlldr_ to be

tar is a taallT that placed one or more oilldren 1n

each grade in t.he school -

a total ot tovteen new fltu-ta in one swoop.

And OIl the a_ clayI eleYen ohlldrc in another taad.lT cae in.
High enrol.l.Jalt and tranai_oy a1ao broqht with it aDOther problea

-

enrollment by tho.. 11drlg outa1de th. d1at.riot. There waa

80

JIDch ot thia

that f1nally proof ot reldd_ce, auch aa • rent reoe1pt I had t.o be brought in
with the tranater. Te.chers becaae d.tectives in c1ia.""1Da who didn't lift
in the district.

TheT watched as t.hey drOft to school t.o .e. it a.. of the

school's memberah1p w... riding blcTClea into the dist.riot troa 80MWhere
be,ond it. Teachers coa1ng to school in buea cheeked their tellow travelers
tor tamU1ar alassroom taces. ADd. li'd.ac with grandaother or amUe dicID't
help, excep\ in two TflrY special cues.
III

Abuse of Facilitie.
There have been M9Val tnatanoes ot abue of the bulldlng and the
tac1llties.

Bottles ot ink and paint. haft been throlm against. the bull ding

creating large stains.

On occaa1on writing and ob.cee drawings haft been
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tound on corridor walls and on sidewalks around the school.

Bulletin boarcle

and wall d1spla)"8 ha.,. been dehced.
Washrooms have had their ceilings decorated with wet paper and bad
tacilities jammed with paper or marbles.

Windows and slate w.lls in the wash-

rooms have been chipped or broken.

Room tacil1t.1ss have been dehced with obscene pictures and words on
desks, walls, and bulletin boards.
on the painted walls and ledges.

Outline. ot hands and shoes were impressed
Bite

ot enamel and naU polish decorated

desks, and gum and lett-oYer pieces ot candT were put on and under duks and

on desk seats, wsiting tor someone or something to get stuck an them.

"t11t.bY'" practice 1s upsetting to the 'teachers and e.pec1allr

80

to the

'Ih1.

ne-

t1_ - when the teachers are not the v1.ct1u, that ls.
IV

The Addition

In Chapter I it was remarked that the Krehwon School had an addition
'l1lis was dOM sbB':I,.y the 1961-62 eobool ,ear.

buUt onto it.

tion consisted

or

t1ve

l'OCllUt

added to one slde ot the second tloor ot the

original building and a two-.tor,. addition at eme end
roo.ma on each

tlOOl'.

The construc-

Alao, the original librvy

tional washroom tacilitie. on the second tl.oor.

rOOll

ot the sehool with tour
was nplaoed with addi-

The add1t.1on cost $220,8'11.00

or $631.06 per pupU, and the total cost tor the addition and improvements was

3473,7;0.80. 2
2Teachers' Meeting - )(a7, 1962. At the 88M time it was announced that
land behind the school had been purchased at a cost ot 8238,87S.00 tor a second
addition and playground.
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To 88.1 that this construction was upsatt1nc to facultT and students
would be a masterpiece of understatement.
the school was affectad. b.., the a1terationa.

Almost ",arT teacher aneS area in
The llbrarT waa moved, book by

book, to the adjustant teacher-s ottice and sque••ed into the little space
available.

The results of this have alreadT bean discussed.

One school1ard was closed off cutting out outdoor rac••s tor the 1811"
and torcing all the children to aas.ble, llne up, aneS entar from one unp8T8d
school18rd leas than a quarter ot a block in aize.

The

pan~WIl

in such a

place When populated with between. 900 and 1,100 children can well be :1magine4.
There was 11ttle roOlll tor play which led to much rurut1ng around and "busting"
through lin.. with total disregard for people knocked down or hurt.

whole 181'4 was a cloud ot duet raiaed bT IDIUlT buy teet.

AboYe the

To hope tor rain . s

worae, because after a rain the schoolJ'ard baoame a huge lake, due to a cloged
s_er drain in the canter, and no one could lin. up in the muok 8l'Ound tha
edgas. On ra1n,y dalll the chUdran wara admitted and l1Dad up in tha halls
until theT could. be pasaad to their rOQU.
Tha kindergartners and tiret gradara lined up 111 the alla.., which waa
closed to trattic, to protect thaa from tha contusion in the 181'd, to raduce
the crowd (1t waantt noticeable), and to gat th_ to their rooma tuet.
Teachere ot theae grades spoke of tha prohl. . thaT had keeping tha 10ungar
children awaT from dangerous areas and uchinas, leading the lines around areaa
otconstruction, and abra,. reminding the ch11dl'en to watch out and not gat
hurt.
Some rooms had to go down the a11eT trom the school18rd -

ot the school -

tha length

and go insida at the tar entrance to get inside on time, and

'1
here there was still another probl.a. Thi8 en\r1W87 was onl.T halt open. Th.
rest was partitioned ott because ot conatru.cUon work, oreatin& one. IIOre

bottleneck. In one case all rooms had \0 be diad..aed at thi. entrance at
noon while the attel"DOOn shift cluses ..... oaad.ng in the ....

-7.

!be oem-

pation was terrible. Teachers who were Dever ruttled loat \heir heads

c0m-

pletely.

Inside the building there was as _ch oontu1on. 'or HNl'al da7a
class.s on the .econd floor halted as doorwa78 tor the

D8W

rosa . . . pierced

through the wall. trom th. inside .ith pneumatio h. . . . . and electric drills.
S.,ldng, wb1stllng, shouting worlaal abotmded in th. col"l"idol"..

It beoaIIIe

rou.tine to have one ot the ... enter a room. to tind a lSOoket to plug in so_
electric dmc.. Water and electrlo1ty .... oat ott regularly. .A pall ot duet

and h....,. odor hung oyer the corridor oontin_uelT.
bl"18k winter winds

lin..

os.- !.nelda.

BeOSW18 of

the open wall.,

Plaeter1ng 8cattold1n& in the oorridor.

to pa88 in Id.ngle tU., which created a disaetroWl tire dr111 once

torced
wh_

one exit .a8 closed and all rooms bad \0 go the lqth ot the hall.
The tirst floor

1'00II8

below the eonstracUon had the eontlnW)Q.8 nola.

ot tramping teet above the in addit10n to other loud

801Iftda wba hM...,. objects

were dropped on the root. 'lbe roomB leaked in tha rain once the protectiTe
tal' and gra'f'el

".a removed to

put down tloori.ng.

other materials whizzed up past thue

l"OOU

All da7 loads ot hrieka and

on oonatruct.ion l.1tt1, al'f'1nl caa

teacher th. idea (never put into action) ot haTing drUl .ork :In
jects put along the sides ot the 11ft

th.,. .atched the

1'1"81'

10

var10UI Iub-

th. chUdrc would learn so..th1Da as

ending procession.

Discipline and classroom. control "ere IIOre ditt1cul.t with the construe-
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tion added to the muahrooming enrol.lment.

Also, eo_ other problema were

inherent in the situation and new regulations had to be enforced.

ChUdren

had to sign in and out of the classrooms It they went or were sent an;rwhere
in case there was all1' accident.

It they were gone too long, others were sent

atter them, also signing in and out.

Tacks, nails, and pieces ot wood and wire

in the hall were snatched up by eager hands and collected by teachera.

Teaohers reported, when intent.ed, that they had suttfted very little
under these conditlons and that their teaching had ccnt1nued with virtually no
trouble.

One lower grade teacher eyen built a whole aoo1al atuc:l1.s leason unit

out ot the situation.

There were distractions, and there waa noi.., but the

teaching went on just a8 alwa78.
There waa also aome praiA tor the 8tudents who "responded pretty

w.u"

to the whole thing. They were reported a. "aoaewhat nenoun under the c1rCWltatance., but teacher. telt that the ldeas ot n_ rOOlU and of ,etting ott abUt
helped them adjust well.
Benefits also accrued becaus. ot construction.

Textbook tuada were

increaaed and dellvery speeded up. N_ and better turn1tve and equipra.ent
arrived quickly and with a m1n1mum ot eftort.

'lb.ae tactors also brightened

some of the less pleasant aspects 01 the situation.

,
Conclusion
Thus, the change brought with it other changea at Erebwon School.
Overcrowding, construction, and the attendant problema put admitted presaures
on the teachers. However, it would appear that it did not intluence their
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teaching in SIlT waT, and there 18 no direct mea8UN that would indicate otherwise.
In teacher - teacher l'81ation. there were

chana••,

hcnrfIftl'.

In the

expanaion and going on shirt which toll.ed the chage the IlUJIbuo of teacher.
expanded and nearq doubled in el.a.

other teaaher ••U teacher

.a.

No lonpr did __ y teacher know fIftI'T

-IV' were known ODly by slsbt, aDd

...u.. 8ft ••siped

aaked who abe wa. 81lbetitu\lrag tor. 1h.... w•• a brealc:-down 111

oo'WU'Scatlone due to thi8 1ft. .aa, and

....u..m.. lt

took two OJ' three da)'ll

tor aome teachers to hear go8alp aboG other part. ot the butld1.na •• oompared
with the same number ot hour. before.
Appare.tJ.,y, Il'eh1ron School •••ped trOll

w.a "...y tr71D& perlod iD ita

adjust.m.lt to the ohange with the baren ..in__ ot t.tpHt, and adjut.racmt to the

tacult,.

01"

to the btdlcUng It,elf.

THE TEACHER AND HIS ADJUSTMENTS

Again the intormation contained herein came troa the teacher interviews of September and October,

1962.

In this caM, the respon_ to the

questions contained in the section ot the !ntemew ent.1Ued "Te.cher and
Adjustments" (see appendix) turnished the needed intoraatJ.on.
I
'lbe Teachers' Feelings About the Change

Althou.gh the teachers expressed tbeJl881Yes 1nd1:dduallJ' on aspects ot

their adjustamt8 to the change, certain basic trends eMrged and basic d1.tterences 1n attitwle also show.d \lp due to background, expert_ce, aDd. prot....
8ional objectivitT.
It Mould be bome in m1nd that 1n thia area theN is an -.notional
re.ponae aa well as a protesdow one and that both are 1mpol't.ant in that
theT are both called into plaT in the classroom 8itution. All material in
this section should be tempered with that

know~.dge

before it can Pl'oper1T be

interpreted.
'lb. majority

ot teachere, because of their long and close assooiation

with th. tamilies in the neighborhood, were DOt. happy about the change.

TheT

regarded it as a sha., aa an inevitable thing, but aom.eth1ng they would rather
not have had happen.
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JIany'

teachers dwelt on the 1nev1tabilltT of the change.

that theT saw it coming.

They remarked.

Yet 72% of the teachers 1nten1ewed said thay ....

not transferring to another school in spite of their 'GDhapp1nesa. Appa:rentlT
there 1s a strong feeling ot profesdonal HsponatbU1t.y
teacher signiticant.l;v etated it,
a situations

"Thi.

pre....

Aa one

problal oontronta the teach.- 111 nob

• Dt I owe it protess1cmally to the ab1ldren to atq and help or

leaft, know1ng . . replacement _111 not 'be aa good?' 'or tllNrT t1me t.he Negroes
move into an area the good teacher. go and le.1 capable OMIt, " I who 8M
looking onl,y tor a 11necure, 00_

in."

!lao reported were feelings that the Negro ab1ldren had to be a__

quatelT educated. it

w.a _al to aontim1e

to be a deoent cd.t.T, but f'loocH.ng a

Ichool and taking OYer aa theT haTe engenclerl hard tee1jnp artd ctrna deep

l:1nes of contllot. Another tea. . . stated, "1M

~tT

ftMded. to atsanp

and grow, bu.t the ariginal rea1d• • didDtt. like being puhed out ...

Surpr1a1nglr, a large naabel' ot the UDhappy tea• • • pl'Oftd to be

80

onlJ' becaWle they w1ahed theT could do JIOl'e ldth aD4 tor the cilUdr., and that
theY' - . . trwrt.rated. considering what theT uecl to do -1th cla... in the
school. TheT !nellcated theT have accepted the chaDge and the poorer qaal1t.T
• •k that aocompanied 1t..
'the new.. teachers in the achool regard

t_

change aa good experience.

TheT teel 1t alerts a teacher to tlw probl... 111 edn.tion. 80M -'I' thaT like
the challenge.

Teachers reported that as the ehlmge occurred theT be. . . 1... prejudiced and began to aooept and help \he MIl atlIcleat.. "'lIT nallzed \hat
theae children. ..ere chUdren first and tONlDR aDd. tha\ all ld.da ..... al11ce

-

some were

good, _

bad, some a....rage.

'!'he teaohers aid theT beoaae

ot these children as the
a~ach

1m" QIIPIlt.b.uo, lION . .are ot the DMd8

change continued.

TheT tried a

WarI8r, IIOre

peraonal.

to get to the ohUdren because the,. ...re not as - , . \0 rea. . . the

white students had been.

(More on this eubJMt will be I81d later.) Thi.

approach, however, also hurt the teachers tor theT tound that pttiDg iImtlftd
with the chUdren was ftI'T "dra!.nt.ng't 011 their atl'eDg\h. Th." clI.d not want to
be _hera

teach th-.

or 1IlOt.her-.t1gar.., pr1llu1l,r, tor \h...

)lUpUs! thT had

00_ 'to

So there was a backt1re in th1s dea1re to relate cloael.y to the

ehUdren and prcrdde JIlOl'e tor thea (ttl.eatd.ng ower baokwarda" was the way 1t

was expressed).
'1'eaab.ers tound the worlc ot the new student. t,o be ot • POONl' qual1tT
than theT we... aocuato.d to, ad 1t was trequentlT tound to be ..r1oualT
belOll the grade leftl ot \be atu.deDt.

to a lack

ot baelcg1"01md in t1M hCIIIB

still regarded

a8 Ii

The,. realUed that soh ot tb1a wu 4ae

and

at poor qulltT sahoola, but 1t was

new experienoe to haTe p.tpUa . . laotc.d the orlg.fnaUt.T,

crest!'A1leS8, and tnclutr1 of the wbite pupUs \Iw Macher_ were aoouatc:aecl to.
One tMooer baoame ill beoaue the a\u.deftt,a dldn't pI'OP'U8 or leap tor ualga-

menta the waT the,. prev1oual)" had in her class.

4'
111e teaoh..a tried vvy hard to keep up the atanduda of the aabool.,

but the., found that they could DOt do eo. 'lb.., aa1t1 \bat the etaDcleda eoult1

not be ainta1net1 because the goala ot

t . teacher a retuaed to g1.... ill aDd
but cwerall ataradarda

t,be

t_.

chUdr• •ere DOt high enoup. A

:reD l.nto

a aUtt

~

at,

pr~on

wen loitered when 1t ___ .,.,... tile ... oIdldNll

ooa!.dn.t .ob1eve the pert...,. etandaJtcla the aeboGl clM:I.N4. Th1e

jut

.clj...........

a 'ftr7 t11tttoalt

GM

now are t1&btlDg it, al'Uloqb the,.

for the \each• • \0 . . . -

&pM

1t' a ..

tapoaalbl.e

and __ ....

-.*.

111e rea1Uatlon of the poorer qulllt". of work the . . n.teat• •N

capable of led to a reY1a1on .f -uaou. In .....&1 th_ N'f'1aed

-uaou

ooulned of a1m.p11tloaUcm aacI ftpI\lU,on of aehoo11fOft. . . . . apl.ain!na.
1•••

expeot1ng," wa.

the . 7 one

tea. . pd 1t.

'lbe t1rat hado qaaUt7 of the ............. reprU.Ucm. D.lrMU.oaa
h.d to be gtftD alGwlT ad repaated

.t4 tIAaIt&a!.

Ixpl anaUcma bact to be

bJI1eter and ___ expl101t and the wordI oed to aplalD ha4 to be p10ke4 t.roa
the worclI the chUdrer& wen faalJJ.u wlth. It.u hlpoaaln. to a:plala

a. eas1l.y aa 1t had be.a cble batoN. D1MoUona tor the

.n HG\1.De

ment. had to be repeated, reattS.Ned, and NOlar1t1ecl . . . . . of

thlnc.

..aSan-

tw..

'lark

proceeded at a alower pace.

DrlU work .a......,... to a areat. a.teDt. Tea. . . . who totDI they
could

not

explain

-'hlDc to their cla•• lo&1oalJ.T after

resorted to drill to tr7 and drift hcae pI'iIlo1plea.

. . . . of

~,1t

tn..

JI1atrtr

be
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added, th... drill nbjeot•••re WDp wblah lIhould baft been taqht ill
earlier grades.
lew giJG1ck8 and

MIt

goe. had to "

cIeY1.tKl hi' \Nob... to p\ e

point or lealJOll aoro... IIore '9'18'W1l aida .... uad. '.fh1. alJIo MJIft4 the

reciprocal du.t1' ot enlarging the papU.. baoJrp01lllld and aequ1rl\1aa t.he Maaber
wlth tbe backgrOlllld ot the pup.U -

a 'baotcrouncl the,. .... \IIltud.liar with

because ot th.ir 100lal 018•••
Teacher. also resorted to a _" . .tlonal appJ'Oaall to bo\h 1Datru.otlon and dl.ao1p1.1ne -

altho. 1\ lIaa ill aOle ca..a ued aa a 18at rUOJ't.

It was l.era117 t.lt that the cbUdren reaponded to thl. sort, ot dleo1p1.1De
:in an e"qil.od..,e and unpredictable _,._

A obUd who _dad a little pub 1D

t.be rlght direct.1on would go tar the other lIa,. under nob VeatMnt. On the

totau.r ......" b,. auob teetloa.
a. lDatraet10nal . .a ot thi. approaob .eat, It ...I.d to ha.. a
other hand, . , . ot the ptlpUe •••_d

Aa tar

~

eft"' . . .pt:, again, tor a t . who . . . totany ___"eI bylt.
Iutruot.1onal~" oeateNd

lIere "reHed taught.

~

oft_ at a gradll lA'Nl above that • •e \he at..lal .aa

Lupage ana lI..e .re..ed.

811peni.1d.cm

arOGDd. 'bul0 nb3e"a.

BOMWOrk and eabool1rork Deeded Gloee

and eheold.118. H.aerk, a. a _ttar ot teot, .aa dropped 1a ..,.

rooJU because ot ita quality_ Groo.p work ... _d .. a cleY1.. \0 pt, pupUa

to work w1\h other. ot iii nat 1 81' a'bU1tl.. and to
lpate 1n the work.

set.

aU ot the elu. t.o partie-

A 10\ ot lndlYl.clul att_loD .aa required b1' eaab atwieD\ •

.sttort. to get. OYer \b. bIl81ea

of edalcatlola aD4 an lnOHaaed probJ..

ln regard to cla.sroom control out clown on

earl~.

and lIere verT unhapp,. abottt it .a weU. M'aft7 telt

t.he:r

Teach... qreed on tbl.
jut. cU.dD"

hn'e t1M

4'
to teach. The general tenor of r . .rka !.Delicat.ed an air ot buatratlOA about
the failure to accomplish aa much aa was d.ea1red and a ".Uar t ..11na a'botttt
not being able to be aa permi.a8i'f'e as the teach... would l.1ke

Yan7 11ttle taaks. eaa1.l7 dOAe in the paat

prond

w haft been.

u.. oaualng.

Dlsc1pl1De probl_ be. . . a larl. atzMlld...... Th., al80 ••••• d to ba.... a
hablt ot mahroollt.ng.
on a point

ot

What darted out, 1ft MD7 ...... as a aSmple eol'l'eotion

order ballt

It..l t 1rlto a INepeu10n ca.e ot ola••10 ,"portJ.ou

111 no t1M and, b, the t t . it . .
ahaken .,re ftluable

u.. waa

mtl.ed,

both

tea• • and ola•• were eo

108\.

Tha, teachers at the .ehwou School ta_ the pftbl.ea ot

~ 01'

tranaferring 1n a prot...1oDal Mftaer. 'Baa, adJuW to the ... at1.'ldeD.ts b,
lowering atandarda, tl8hteDtDa dlao1pl1ae, and w..k1D&
problema the, taoed .... not ttao_

of waated tiM, the

~tlonal

OIl ~••

ot I'acd.allntoleraaoe,

!be

bat. the frutraUOIl

tuzwJ1l of beocwt,. priaarl17 • paNDt abatit'"

and the deadening feeling t.hat \be, were Iet.tlq J'IOWhere.
A pod

pan

chanslng school -

of a \eaehel". acljuataen.t to th1a ld.t.uat1oa -

thi.

brtol'f'ed the --'tonal .s weU .s the lDteUeotua1 aDd

profe.a1oMl ma1ceup of the teacher. and perhaps Ws wa. the • •t phJaloal.l.7
dra1ning of aU.

CHAPTm VI
THE TEA CHErt AND THE PUPIL

Again,

88

betore, the teacher

intern...

of September U1Cl October,

1962, provided the information thls chapt.,. 1. baaed on. The _te:r1al tor thia
chapter came trom questions contained in the ..otion ot the .tNot_ed 1rltervi. entitled "The Teaoher IJl'1d The Puptl" (He appendix).
I

Cla•• lQ

There has always been a good deal ot emphaals in the KrehllOn School on
the med1an IQ ot the student..

()gr

the JUre ot the ob.ange W. level grad-

uallY' dropped.l However, thi. drop wa. not Tel'T ext•
or fifteen point..

.s.Ye,

not lION than ten

It stlll 1. arounc1 105, wblch le quite respectable. Unfor-

tunatelY', th1. tlgur. doe. IM)t tell the whole ato!'7 of the ohaDae .a 1.

Obv1OW1

trom the preceding chapters.
'!'he 1Q range 18 wider according to

int.m.-..

The Md1an has DOt

dropped only bec4ws. some ot the more intel.l1geat children have lett, bat the
greater number of new students haTe lQs whlch are low and in IOlI8 caM. vel'1'
low.

The rnnge 1s wldened bT thls factor, and. the cU.stribuUon of lQ. pile.

up at the lower end of tho seal••

The range ot IQ. runs from about 60 to 120. The top figure 18 lower
,- I"

•

1fteporte at teach81'S' meeting. over a nt1lllber ot ....at.l'••
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than it waa when the white and, eapeoiall7, the Oriental ohUdren were at the
school tor the.. children hit 140 plus with regul.arit.7. The

J.oqr

l ....elia

believed to be due to the tact that special cla.ses tor low IQ chUdren have

been reduced in numbar in the cit7 .chool., and the one. re.lll8in1rlg are

0ver-

crowded, perhaps wlth children whos. a.ntal abUttl•• tall ahort ot 60 on an
IQ test.

The IQ ditterence between lIbit4I and Negro i. negl.1g1ble aocording to
recent research.

In addition lt bas been established that

-nr OUl'l"ently ued

IQ teats al"8 oultura1l7 directed at the white populatlon.. and therefore a Negro
taking such a test 1s at a dieactrantage.2

Thi. di.actrantaga

abo.. up ..

c1al.l.r at Erehwon Sohool where there ls such a poor scholastic

pe-

and educatlonal

hOM background tor tha aYel'age Negro student.
II
The ClaSSl"OClll
The lack ot background ot the student.a, which haa been -.nt10ned,
contributes to poorer work in class.

Work 1. el.oppy and cvel.s.ly dena.

Teachers are ot the op1nion that a. the clan works th.T get t.ired and los.
intereat and tinl.h \1p carelesslT -

or don tt tinlah at aU. otten paper. are

not even handed in but, inat.ead, crampled up and thrown -87There 1. a lack ot retiDed work habit. and atud7 habit. whlch 1. ftident to all teaaher.. The apparent inditterence or lack ot attention to

2Robert McQueen, "The Intelligence and Educational Ac.b1.....-nt ot a
Villtohed Sampl. ot White and Negro Studenta",
ad Sog1etz. LXXXVIII,
No. 2177 (September 24, 1960), 321-29.

8*00.
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directions, the poor qual!t7 of work, and the laok of organization in work
that i. done highlight the inadequacie. of the olaaa, not in abU1t7, ba.t in
classroom training.

Teachers also t1nd that 1nd.el*'lclent tJPe work, which once could be
done without supervision, now

.IIlU.81;

rus, of cour.., cuts down.

the 8B)unt ot wtru.lon in other areaa that

OIl

be directed and done aa a olae. leslOl1.

might be done.

Extra ettort and that extra work that teachers l1kecl at Irehwon Sebool
is lacldng in all oaM.. This ia part,ioularlT hard.

Ol'l

the \eaahera beoau.

theY' were ver7 much accustomed to getting a great dealot a"ch _terial troa
the open and eager stadents that attended the school prior to the ohanp.
In addition, teachers tine! that the paper. ab.ow a lack of understanding

ot material. A question or exerci.e is completed 'b.1 cop)'ing exact

SeD-

teneel out ot a textbook. It doeatt _ttel' it these .....0•• an. . . a
question or not; i f the,. contain the k.7111)1'O in the asalan-ut, theT are
copied. into the work. IlIt'. a. if the

.tw:tent. were al.mDst ineapabl. ot

patting down th.ir own thought... , is \be ooaaent of on. teacher.

Indeed,

there i. a breakdown in OOlDmlcat1ona on thi. level ot olal8JlOOll work, and.
this i8 another thing t.ach.r. ISIt ac1ju\ to. It'. 1mpose1ble to talk to _

ot these students and tr7 and help

the eolve th.ir problema.

'ftte short attention span shown in the
by teachera.

claaS1'OO1I

was alao OOIIIID8nted on

students are r.8tleas 1n class and giftft to outbursts ot D01MJ

there ls "no home training" in proper

o1&S81'00II

dren. There is an tnab111t.1 to modulat. nols. be enforoed or load nolse resulta.

beha11.or given to th... cbUeither a'baolute quiet. -.at

The children lack int.rest in l.earD1naJ
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are not trained to listen; and haTe a poor reoept,1on to Jll)U vation. The,. walk

around the room whenev.. they are

80

incllnecl, and tight. in the room

aN

unhapp1.lT trequent.
In man.Y oa.. the chUdren

aN MIlt

to .ohool 110 both par_t. can work

Teachers resent being bab7-a1tt... , pol1otm11D, and l1ur.... the ohU4r_ ....
and look neglected" J the,. are lneecu.re and otten NYerio to babl1abn.s. 111 the!
talk and aot10n8, eapeoially when

th.,. are 1D t1'Ou.'bl.e.

The oh1ldren are 1II)re volatU. and al'l ...ilT touched ott on a

pace.

1'__

Misbehavior adds a certain status to the ch.1l.c.tren re.pona1b1l. M.

create. e real diaeipU.ne problem. and the teaoher t • pesonal1tyand coutl'Ol
are coneidered important ta(Ytors 1n resisting auob 1nhactiona. The tact

remain., how..... , that the children "dontt admire the right people", and this
is really a problem.
Soraewhat related to the aboY. i- the lttok ot

JI'I8DDel"

erinoed b,. the

chUben to their P"l'8 and to their teacher. which 18 ooneideHd both insolet and insulting. Do1mr1gbt refu4l tor

DO

good I'eaaon 1e oo.on.

reachea

find the ch11dren haft • .. obip on the1r ahoulder rt and . . . to be alIDat hopetul

ot

pro9'OId.ng

trouble. Teach... tlnd that the,. JIUt threat.en to get, work

aocoBlPllehed. The chUd!-en are hard; thel" MOlt at Jd.Ddnes. and att.pte to
understand.

Adjutment. in the c1a. . . . IlWIt 00ftII all ot th_ tactors.

nI
Out.ide the Cla.8J'OOa

Homework ma70r ma:r not come in; 1t .... to depend

Oft

the teacher.

itost teacher. report theT a.8ign 1t, but 1t 18 a battle to collect 8D1' ot it.
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When it doe. come in, it 1. 1Dcompl.ete and incorrect and 1.t t worth the etto
!molTed in oo1leetlng It.

Teaohera alao report there 18 moh cb.eat1Dc 8Ild ooPJiDc
with no teel1ng aboat

Oft

a..work

whl" DOt. The atUtud.e 18 that i t bo.-ork an be dDD.e,

jut get aDJt,h1ng and tUD It b.

!be ohUdND are not aa:d.ou ..

~pped

to

work on their ....
Ou.td.de the .chool the

the ola.81'OGa -

ohUdrea dUplq the . . .

_187, f1&h\1Dg,

uu'- a.

neW b

puhtna, 1IIloY1Da, dIAorcleN4 ad U. . . .

explo.lft, .-tlODal re.poue to l1li7 altuatloa. B1IlM of the .ebool mel atti-

tude. ot the taoult,. toward beha'dor are !.poNd

OJ'

torptten.

(0c0a1d.o_1 1 7

eo_ boy 1. pulled into the om. 111 a b1ablI' WOl'ked-up nate. Be .1t. . .
the bench with hi. hancll 1n loe

we'-

until he

.u.. dowa.)

Aralg the uppeJ' grader., aDd 8MI&I a etartl.l.q . . , . of lower ........

a ••eU, there 1. a 8tlperft.o1al tead4moT toward acbalt 1MIun'10J1. ObildreD ao

cigarettes in the wallbroollll, •• well ae ""ide the

.ohool, _" with .. e,.

toward showing ott than tor IID7 pleanre the,. cIeJt1w boa the hablt. OM boT'
tather, when told hie eon .as

--ld.na, r-.rked that he .a. . . . . ot 1t, " '

the aenthol 1n the cigarette. helped the

be,..

rette. the bo7 carried to .chool .... DOt
The use

o~

dDa OODd1Uon.

(!he 0:1.18-

~.)

'f1.le lanpage and 't'Ulgar lmplloatlou ad t.he

pt'e_. . . . .

the .chool ot detailed draw1ng. ot a "CIWIl nat. . . .e appud17 _ aooepted
patteI'n ot deftlOs-tt

tel' aU the ooaaen. tM ae1&bboJ'hood _._.

ola.....

There 1. al.ao qulte a bit ot
boll and girl. out,lde the

drag a girl into the ••ahI'ooII..

..s..t.rable

pbJI10al ooSa. '-'...... the

1Yer7 DOW and tUa __ boT tri.. \0

One sbl _nltol'

wa. toUlld 0I7'1DI ~ca1l.I'

51
because a bo7 had unbuttoned her blouse before bis aet101l8 wera noted.
ent17 the girl was too svprised to tlgbt.

aanal l.1a1eona ot a

01'

Appar-

uU out herself. 'fbere are alae

"1'. intimate natv. that the teaGh.ra learn about b,.

listening to the 8tuctent,s' go.slp and. as I remarad earUer, • prepanc7 or

two In the upper grad.s per a. .at.r la DOt uuaual. auch ot this eort ot
thlng la a'fOlded b7 the taaob... a. 1t i. a little too raw and a "-7 awkward

thing to tI'l' to handle 1n • cla••ooa 81t..t.lon, bat ..ere 1. an awar. . . . of

what ls go1ng

OD.

IV
Attendance and'l'runc7
Absenc.. ha.... po. .tll' In.....d IdAce the . . . ., upecd.a1l7 in the

lower grad...

T...... feel the chU.... "leal'll to pl8J' truant at a

~uapr

age", and maDJ' are ade1* at taldJaa lll.Des.. Ther. 1. alIo a _up 1'1•• in
halt-ciaI' ab.enc., wblch are alWQ8 Yl_ed with nap1don b,. t .......

'lb. excusa. tor abaences are DOt ".7 t.o pt..

It 1s nec••" 7 to

the oblld to bl'1ng in a noteJ W, then, when 1t doe. ani...

repeateen7

pl"od

1t JIIlat

car.full,. exaadned to ...enalll1t 1t wa. wr1tteR by the par.t ..

not.

be

lIoat DOte. are eo poorl.r 1Il'1tt. ad \JIII1'_t1oal thet 1t 1. dUtlou1t

to .stablish lt, indeed, tha parent. wrote 1t. Once or twin teaobers h....
ra1.8ed the questlon

OIl

a

"-7 auspto1oua noM oral.r to t1n.cl that indeed the

parent did 1II'1te 1t and. 1. to bl.aae tor the poor J*Ul8uh1p and GODAru.otloa.
Thi. can be

""1',. eDlbarra••1ng to t.he teach...

I'xcu... tor abaence are _" t.r1dal, acoorcU.na t.o the t .....s, and

.erv. to ligbt up the problema or par_t.. "D1dn't let

upn

18 an .Dapl. of

,2
the former and "watched the baby whUe I went out" an example of the latter.
At one time during the change, a white boy who lived with hia mother worked
until late at night, despite the fact hia mother waa collecting JlDDeT from the
atate for his support. The boT'a home room teacher, a

to

go 0'9'81'

and haul the boT

trOll

118D,

_de it a practice

bed llterally and get h1Il to school

80

h.

could be graduated at the end of the .emester.
'lbe attitude toward truancy from both the parent. and the chlldren i.
verT poor. TruancT la oonsidered bT chUdren .. to be ot

DO

11grd.t1cance to the

guilty part7". Parente don't care .e much, theT don't Nall.e the 1mportanoe
ill in the .,mtngs theT

of daily attendance; and, aomett.s, theT jut are

80

don't care.

COM

It even goea so tar that parente have

into the school to

berate officiall about pun18h1ng their ch11dren tor beins truant -

truanoT

is the parenta' bwl1neu, not the Ichool'l, and the parent will take care of
it. No parent haa nv bothered to explain how they would

mow

about truanoT

if it wasn't reported or just how they ..ere going to take oare of 1t. No
teacher haa eYer asked, either, aocording to lnterd....
There ls real lllness, of cour.. , and JII8n7 abaences are due to .arlous
ailments.

'lbe Negro chl1dren are jun as susceptlble to die...e al the for.r

etudente; otten they seem .,re

110.

ManT ohUdren who are 111

and help epread the dieease around a blt -

COJI'l8

to school

usually managing to include the

teacher, thereby enabllng her to justity a few reAM da7a in bed, usually
terribly sick. Most teachers return too 800n after 1l.lnees stay out untll they are totally eved.

mat ohildren

'3
V

The Number ot Schoo18 the Children HaTe Attended
In connection with attendance 1t 1. not

too tar a

jap to oOllaider the

numbes!' of schools atteded by the pupUe that haTe ooa to the Jr.t1"em School
with and ..1..'106 the change.

Some ehook1ng figure. .,.,. to l.1ab' in tbla In'9'....

tigatton.
A large majority of the students in Tariou grade. haft averaged more
than one school attended per semester. Teachers referred to t.he faci repeat.e:ll;r during the interviews, regarding it. as one of the main re.8Ons the chU..
dren are upset and so unable to cope with the work .s81craeat- at. the Erehwoa
School.

Teachers t"l that in this shlmag arountl the ch1ldren got a cl1soon-

nected course ot atud1' with large gaps in 1t; and, abo, IIIn1' of the sebools
these

Qhl1~'

attended were ot poor academic quality where the t.eachers are

content to "hold" the ch1ldren and keep them quiet without deTot,1q u;r effort.

to t3aohing th.. S8'leral teacher. reported. havinB childre 88.7 theT werentt
used to worldng -

It

just wrltin tout ot the reader where I wss.·

In man,y ways the teacher 1. be_t by adjustment.s that I.\I.Ut be _de in

the elascroonl. 1Arger n11lftbers ot ch1ldren have lower IQ8 -

80me

severe17

low -- and the tea 0.'1.1" muet trT to help thee. chUclren .s well •• the JIIOre
intelligent and rebel.1J.ou8 maabers of the class.

Th. standards have

cone down,

classroom work 1s ot poorer quality; and. cl1ac1pl1n. haa bad to be very

88ftN.
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In fighting the.e attitude., the teacher JUt. torth great eftort,

fighting not just the children •• attitw:tu blat the baokpound and

that i. to a large extent re.ponsible for

~

~

liThe ldda do appreciate what i. done for tha., It 88id

ODe

teacher 1D

di.cus.ing tJle prob_, but she adld.tted that 1t .u hard to reach obi1__

who took retuge (and

80M

ld.nd of eat18taoUon) lD the attlta.de of __ puent.

and older chUdren in the caa.m1tT.

CHAPTm vn

THE TEACHER, 'fHE PARENT, AND THE COMMUNITY

Once again, the teaoher intern•• of Sept_ _ and Oct.ober,

torll the bali. tor the .terial in th18 ohaptv.

1962,

The ..cUon of the atruotllHd

interT1_ _tltJ.ed "Teacher and. Coauadt1" ( _ appud1x) &1ve. the qustiou

u.ed in writing thi. chapter.

x
Parental AtUt. .
Earller in thi. \h..ls the point was .de that par_t.al. atU_des and

Influence. had a great deal to do wit.h the eb1lc1ren"

atUtude. re,arcl1Dc the

.obool and the teacher.. In aara1nlaa the.. tactors thee wa. a lIS n1_ of

contradictorT information and

8

general t ..liDg that the parente

detrimental 1nt.l.uence regarding the.e attlt"des or
dealing with their chUdr-.

aN

e1ther a

totau.r 1neffeotultn

Iac:leed.. feel.1np run so deep that

OM

of the

taculty matnta1ns that white rac1al hatred i. taught iD the hOMe and that ahe
can read It in the t .... ot am,y chlldNn and MDT puent. wha. theT

CGM

to

vi.tt.
It Is not the ea.iest thing 111 the world to pt parente to the .chool..
and

wsua1l7 it hal to be

requ..t

na

done by

teJ.eJilone ....... It le\ter home or a YUba!

the std_t bring. verT iDt.requeat reaultsJ and. voluntarT Tf.a1t.,

eapec1all7 in the upper grad•• , are praot1callT unhMl'd of.

Moat. teaoheJ'.

remarked on thi. point becawse theT verT ..ldODl UHd to call pareDts f .

"

8I'l

"

intemew I and now it il a nece.ltT it the teaohere are \0 e.. the par.nte at
all. One teacher hal raarked that the pareate do not. come either waT. She
cOJmHnt.ed. that Jilone calle haft premln unaatistaotorT Moauae "1OU neYer know
who IOU are talking to on the }:ilona," and abe has rnert.ed to what she

w_

"other methods of discipline."
When a parent. does 00. to school, &coording

il either "that

or

to teachers, t.he at.tltude

complete co-operatlon and proa1ee ot action

belligerence and denial or teacher's authoritT.-

01' 00llplete

IDt..estinalT eaoush, there

appearl to be a direct ratio between the be1l.1aerence ot the parents aad the
ability and beba'dor ot their ch11d; the worse the chUd, the

JIOl'.

bell1gerent,

the parent.
Some parents haT. been atreaelT hostile and on a tew occasions haft
almoet attacked teachers who the parents cl.a1med ....re "ptcld.rt' on their kids"
(the same ter.. the ch11dren use, plea.. note). Th. teel1ng that, the teach..
11 at fault and that thelr cb11dren are beina discr1al1nated against 1a re-

flected bT un;r parents. 1.'be teacher. re..nt thi. attlt.ade a peat deal
because they t.l theT are doing a hud job as beat theT can, and thU attitude

on the part of the parente JUkes it harder t.o do the job

and. proTidea

les.

satisfact10n in perforlld.Dg It. The t.eacherl also r...n the parents who are
continuallT telling the teacher what abe can and cannot do and World.ng her
their rlghts. Teacherl ea7 theT have as... ted te.l1ngs
thing, but the majorlt7

tor the children's

OftI'

or

th1s sort of

t-lJ.D& ls that ot disgua. .... telt we w.re wor1d.na

CIIIID good betON;"

one teacher N1d,

ItDOW

.e're just. .orJdna.

It is unfortunate that the co-operativ. parms are not t.oo _oil better
ln helping the teacher help th.ir oh1ldren.

).(any

ot these paret., accordina

to teachers, want to do the right thing but. theT jut do not know how.

are inept at d1sc1pl1rdng their chUdren.
contess they don't know what

t,o

SCIIII

parents

OCIIM

"

TheT

in t1m1dlT and

thiDJq th.T .tate that their ch1ldren are verT

nice at home.
A larger naher of parent. prom1•• all 8Ol"t. of tb.J.na. -

semce, but there is

DO

tollow-thttougb at hose.

your face at the t1ae ot the tnterri...

,tt

Ii" Up

"TheT are oo-operati.. to

one teacher Hid, .. and th.... U7 be

some carr1'-over I but moat parent. teel their &tt,,. has beta tultUlecl bT cOlll1Dg
over to the school.It
Parents are juat not concerned about. the problema their children ..,

have in school or about correcting the.. behmol' or .cholaatio deteot.. TheT
are not concerned; once their chUd is in sob001, their ....ponsib1lltT i .
ended.

ReallT co-operative parents are f . and tar
children who appreciate what i. being done tor them.

pupil. -

and parent. -

betw. ., and

80

are the

Fortunatel7, there are

who take t.hi. att,it.wIe; it. i. t.h1. eluat.r that.

clas.e. are built. around and that. JUn7 t.eacher. regard a. the one tactor that.
keeps them going.
II

Parental Pressare on the Stm-.t

There wa.

10M

disagreement. over the quet10n Nlard1.D& parent. pwth1nc

their children to get better grade..
pressure in thi. regard "to __

A f .. teacher. said t.here was parental

e:JSent,."

One relt8l'ked that parent••en pada

conscious because Negroe. alwa,. got low grades, and another reponed th.... wa.

,8
noticeable urging reflected in her class.
A large number ot teachers indicated parents pressured their children

to pass -

and some didn't

eYeD

care about tbat. Sending a

tailure notice home, it was reported, scares

SOM

parents, but not 1II8IlT.

only

to get. bT -

'!ben, of cov.. , there is alw81'll the group that blues the teacher.
There are some tamU.1es, accordirtg to one intent.., who ...e convinced that
tbeT are being discr1ll1nated against, and 1n suoh cases poor pades oDl.7
increase a brood:1ng resentment. Under ncb c1rcastanoea

DO ~

can

be expected.

As tal" as parental pressure regarding better oonduct (in ret_8I1C. to
report card grades), the same attitudes prevail as were noted r.gar<liDa parent
conterences. '!bare i8 a lack: of o8l'rJ'-througb at bOM. Th.re 1s a desir. to
have the children improve but no real pressure -

lip senic. but

DO

action.

Parents pressure their cbildren to the extent the,. don't want the ehildren to
cause enough trouble tor the parents to haft to come to school.

According to teachers there is ver711ttle eritic:l_ ot the school
trOll parents or other _hers ot the O<IlaunltT on the whole. There is a ee:rtain lackadaisical attitude noted in

80M

quarters, and there are __ who

maintain a detensive attitude and are opposed or, JIIOre frequently, tr1g1dly
inditferent to the school.
Some members ot tbe OOJDIIlUDit7 disme the aohool becauee, according to
reports, theT are supersensitive about tbeir cb11dren being taupt b7 wbite

'9
teachers.

And 80JJle are urahapPT about

SCIIl.

of tbe rules such a. proapt;n••••

'lbere is al.o a ditterence between the .chool regulations and tb. war
tbe community regards tbe school. As it is a publio buUd1ng, the Negro re.idents assume theT are tree to come in at 8D1' time to get out ot tbe rain or to
use the washroom tacilit1es.

Ideas 11k. this 1I.r. quit.. a surpri•• to the

faculty, and it required a c.rt.sin amount ot alertne•• and guarding in the
halls to make sure the cb1ldren (and teachers) would be sat. trom adults
"dropping in" tor 8n1' or no reason at all.
When tbe school went on balf-d81' class.s or
about a

"eh1ft," tor a few mont.he

,.81' ago, there was some mderstandable critici_ acoording to

teachers, but v.rT littl.. Th. fact that the addition was beiDa built. assuring
that tull time

claSHS

would be operating shortlT was a d.t1nite faator in

calm1ng the COD'IUd.t.T. Th. real concern actually came from two eovees:

the

more .ducated people in the =-mitT and th. fam1lJ.•• where the parents ••1'.
working and _re not

ho_,

in which

08••

the children were uneupenised aDd

tree to roam aromd the greater part ot t.he day.
Certain N.gro organization. bav. been active in th. ne1&hborhood. It
is !nteresting to note that ditferent organizations have been at work and
promote diff.rent attitude..

(be group, for instance, urged parent. to partic-

ipate Jll)re in school activities and get their children to ••001 flVery day and
on t!.me while another group told the parents th.ir rights and what t.hey should
expect (or insist on)

trOll

tb. school.

One Negro organization placed the fust Negro residents in the area.
The mother of the first boy enrolled came in primed with all sort. of proofs
of residence and a big button showing her affiliation to th. organization. Sh.

1nsisted, ncc•••tully, on a1tt1ng 1n h.r eon'a claea•• tor th. fir_ t .
weeks to .ee how the cbildNn would accept, a lepo as a tell_

It~.

('lbe

teacher cla1aed that abe didft· t JI1nd haT1n& the JIOtbett 111 the roca, 't:Id oth_
teachera .ere outraged.) Apparentl,r \he chUd waa aooepkd all right beoaue

the _ttler t1nal.l7 clecided abe wa. aat1afted. and diMoDUaaed her attendance. 1
Another organization created quite a bit of
8chool.

~on

throqhout the

'Jhe,. had _etirtg. ""'1'7 Sunday. and ....1' IIondq the etw:tent. . . .

riled up and practloall7 'be1a1d control.

BT Fltlda7 \he,. .... "'tled 4c:Mn,

but Sunda1' .a. another meeting and then oaae IIoftda,. &gala.

Th1e organization 1. bel1eYed to 'be the one that toU pareDte wbat th

and their chlldr8ll .... entitled to. Parent., tortaDatelT 1ft _11 ......,
__ to aeh001 aDd tried to ha.... their cbUdND tr...te1'l'ed to • I'lOt too die-

Th.,. .... &1Ye the - . t i t ot a lMIa aplaDlltl. ot

taftt all-wb1te acbool.

diatr1ct Un- ad nlu trora 10M cen.tral ottl., aIl4 \be,. left qU.u,.
III . . . . . ., •

boF 1ft the

up,.. ,,8"

d...ted tbat tbe Hbool tum1a

hi. notebook paper, penolla, paints, ohalka and other alaoellaDeou. 1 - ' he

. a expected to Iurre. He .a1nt.a1ned "the aehool'a RppONd to do that." Rla

teacher .aked hla who taU hill

thi., and he

neadtaetl7 ....I'.d, DX wa. told. II

It took over • aDrlth betore the boT ftDaU,. ... equipped tor ala. . . . . work.

s.. l'ebe111ou

pupUa alao UId thi. orprd.ut1cm a. a threat ...

teachers who .... dlao1pllrdng them.

!be attldlllta told teach•• the,. would

report th_ to the orprd.utton and ha. . th_ t1red. 1h1e 1l81IAll7 . . \he

ltlo one sent a truant otficer after her. She 1. ".ull ill oar hairD
however. Her SOIl is still attending the Erehwcm School, ed abe 1. an otficer
1n the P.T.A. The SOD 1. a disc1pJ.1ne probt., it mlght be added.
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teachers really gOing, and the student -

and presumably his ram11,y -

learned

that the organization was not as all powerful a8 lt claimed.
'nle 8chool bas no trouble with religious groups. The selt-appointed
minister that was mentioned some chapters baok used to come to the achoolwith
parents rrom his congregation, bat he proved very tnerrectual.

At last report

he had gotten into hls salmon-colored Cadillao and gone elsewhere.
A white m1n1ster also used to come to the school to
who were being prejudiced against.

It

protect" chlldren

On one occasion he kept a child

in school

until the matter almost went to court. Late17 the teachers haven't leen him
around either.
There are rumors that m1n1sters allow many groups and olubs with rather
unpleasant reputations to meet at their churches, and one church recently ran
a long serles ot talks on desegregation activitiea in the aouth and north, but
these have had little apparent affect on the school and are onl7 reported as
additional background material.

IV
Children's Organizations
'filere are no gangs, clubs, or teams in evidenoe among the children ot
Erehwon School. There are groups or boye and ot girls who usually are together, but they are not organized.

There uaed to be tan clubs booating various

recording, screen, and television stars, but these have not been as apparent
lately, at least no teacher mentioned them in the interviews.
A decided difterence of opinion existed among teachers aa to the value
of m.embership in Boy Scouta and Glrl Scouts. Some teachers aay there ls an

62
improvement in attitude, more interest, and a
these chUdren. Ot.her teachers

of belcng1npess found in

88,. the,. tind it 11 no Wluece at all.

baps the beet answer is the qualified
ence for sincere scouts," -

SeftM

~t,

Per-

"Scouting baa a positive intl...

the insincere .couts do not .... to beDetit trom

it much.

v
'lbe P.T.A.
Since the change, the P.T.A. ot Erell-on School baa detiD1t.'17 deolin.d
in active membership. E.timat.••. indicate it hal about. thirty per C8Dt ot ita
t01'lD81"

membership. It does not ha..,. a•

.raan.r functions

flYfJry ;rear aa 1t u..d

to, and the activitles lack z••t..
Teachers te.l that this decline i. not 8Ilt1re17 due to lack ot intereat. Th. parent. ot th..e children are often buaT with lOunger babi.. aDd/or
are world.ng. Then, too, t.h. lack of backgrolBld and being attUDad to tb.1a

.on

of organization 1s considered to be a tactor. The ottioer. are TeI'Y mach like
and re.pected, but the parent. jut cantt or don't ooae out. in maber.. Ot
course, thi. lack of participation does hal'll the .tf.ctive••• of the P.T.A.
(and reduce. their contribution. to the .chool'. pett.y

ca.

fund).

The chief att.raction of the P.T.A ....tinge, aocord1.n& to the faoultT,
is the cottee and cake served aft.er the . .tings. The intereat ot th. "oookie
crowd" seems to be mainlT gos.ip; and when the teacher.
they have to talk to .ach other or stand around qulet17.

OCIDI

down after school,

Betore the change the

parents used to crowd around teacher. in order to t.alk to th_ about. their
children.
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VI

If the Change Had Been to Lower Class White Children
Rather Than Negro,
Would the Etfeot Have Been the Same?
The aboye question was asked ot the teachers interviewed. The anners
were somewhat oontradictory, but yery interesting and worth reporting.
In many waTS, teachers felt, there would be llttle differenoe had the

change been to lower class white families.
families and same lack ot background.

There would be the same large

The numbers alone would be enough to

create a problem, it is not due to Negroes.

It is likely that the transiency

problem would be the same as would other problema related to this type of
soe1ety.
Howeyer, there were several comments to the contr8l"7.

It was felt that

with white families the parental control would be tighter, and there would not
be anti-white feeling.

Then, too, the Negro has his raee against him. 'l'here

would haye been less of an exodus ot Orientals it white people had moyed in,
and standards might not haye gone down.
Most important, though, is the fact that teachers found they had to
learn to teach -

and what to saT to Negro children.

I'legroes haye the resentment that was mentioned -

And, ot course, the

the ohip on the shoulder.

Vll

Conclusion
The attitudes ot parents, as described in this chapter, are retlected
in the children.

The children resent the intrusion of the school on thetr
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lives and resent the teachers -

the white teachers, who are consldered bT

them as being "prejudiced". TheT also resent the tact that the school ls the
torce that causes thelr parents to pressQl'8 the... tor better grades.
Thls hostility ls ted by certain neighborhood organizations, while
other organizationa pueh toward co-operation with the achool. The child ls
naturally contuaed.
Perhaps the best 8UD111ary ot the Negro parent aa retlected bT the
neighborhood ot the Erehwon School la tound in the rollowing, well derined
statement bT an tntervlewed teacher.

"1. The parents are not aa tntereated tn ed.u.oatton as betore the
change.
2.

There ls a strong feeling about the white teacher .,.er since the

soclal revolution.

The Negroes are no longer second ClaS8 citizens and are

very demanding.
,. When a Negro child ia crltlo1zed by a white teach8l', the parenta
get on the detensi.e and beceme hostile."
This is poasibl,y what has happened at the .'Srehwoa School the teachers reel.

and le what

CHAPTER vnI

SUl4MARY Mm COfJCLUSIONS

The picture that has been painted in the last seYeral chapters ia very
dark.

Actually', the Erehwon School is considered by members ot the taculty -

and administrators and supervisors -

to be one of the luckiest and least upset.

of changing schools. l
If this is true, and it the students at the Erehwon School are not the
so-called 'dregs' of the social ladder, then it is rather obvious that the
adjustments the teachers must make are those ot tr1ing to blend their middle
class values, ideals, and beliets with the attitudes and learning potential of
their lower class students.
It is a well doowaented fact. that the teacher, n ac:ljuated to an .AngloSaxon middle class way ot lite," is unable to relate well to chUdren ot the
lower class. 2 However, it seems incomprehensible to aastae trOll this that the
teacher must descend to a lower social level in order to function properl.r in
the classroom. Theretore, there is some 80rt ot adjustment that JlWJt be made
by the individual teacher to the individual situation that will serve a dual

lxntervtews with various private sources.
2John H. Niemeyer, "Splitting the Social Atom," Satgrdv: Bey1p, XLII
(September 12, 1959), and, National Education Association, Education and the
Disadvantaged Amerioan, A Report Prepared by the Educational poncies Commiasion of the NEA ot the United States and the American Association ot School
Administration (Washington, D.C., 1962), p. 20.
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purpose.

F!rst, this adjustment must permit the teacher to retain the integ-

rity ot her social class and IIOres. and, second .. the teacher

JIlU8t,

find a way

to "break-through" to the child, sati.ty his need., and rai.e hi. objeotivu
to the level ot the teacher without malcing him feel he is loosing hi. individual identity or betraying his social clas••
'lbe first. adjustment tor the teacher that was noted in thi. the.i. was
basically an emotional one.

It was the re.entJant against the Negroes who

weI'

moving into the Erehwon School district and disrupting the exoept,ionallT cor-

dial and clo.e relationship that had existed between the families in the

COlI-

mun1.ty and the .chool. For thia was aubatltuted a larger enrol.1ment and a
nuraber of famU.1e. who appeared at school to "gimr their children and nner
came near the baUd1ng again. There was alao re ..ntment again. the lcnrued
moral tme of the cOJllll1Ul1tyand the phpioal deterioration of the De1ghborhood.
It would seem that this resentment was, perhaps, not aa h1&hlT
tional as one might auppoH -

at least. the author feels this

_y.

aDO-

The reND

ment .eems to be tinged with a regret that hal fadec1into a nosta1 g.1a tor
things gene by.

The teachers, it will be reD8mbered, did Hark that the

change wa. inevitable.
In other words, perhaps this adjustment. which teach... _de wa.

JIlON

ot an acceptance of something t.hat. the1' len. had been oom1n,g, and 1t was onl;r
the realisation that the change had occurred that required getting used to.
Today, as was indicated, the teacher. apeak of thins. gene bT, of ol.d
memories ot the school, distant glorie., the original faculty, and t.he students
the,. had once.

Then they dream tor a JIIiODlent and get up and go out to their

present classes with, perhaps, a sense ot loss, but no loss in integrity or
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Despite, or perhaps because ot, the teachers t refusal to give up their
ideals, the chUdren did pose a problem. Unuaed to discipline and 1.tmnune to
punishment which lacked tollow-through at home in most cases, the children
proved to be very much ot a problem.
part ot the teacher -

It required adjustment, however, on the

a great adjustment.

The children could not be trusted.

But is it an adjustment to remem-

ber never to leave anything ot value in the open and to always take )'Our puree
with you? Is it an adjustment to accept the tact that eighth grade girls in
an elementary school are pregnant?

ing or attacking a teacher?
room virtuall;r starved?

Is it an adjustment to have students curs-

Is it an adjustment to tind children in the elas

Is it an adjustment to haYe to delete a pr1ma:ry song

about a pussy-willow because these young chUdren snicker at the us. ot a 81
sexual term?
Yes, these are adjustments; adjustments all ot one kind -

adjustments

to students who have acquired from parents and trom environment a totall7
different attitude toward and behavior pattem in school than .IIIIm1' ot the
teachers in Erehwon School had ever dreamed of. It a shock can toster an
adjustment, this is exactly' what happened.

Even the men teachers confessed

they were somewhat appalled at some of the things these new student. did and

seid.
Yet teachers did adjust.

By not hearing what was saiel and not seeing

.3Observed and interpreted by author daring interviews and other
informal times during the teaching day.
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oertain things and by omitting o..tain teaohing devioes and by oreating new
teaching aids the several orises that oame with the new children were out
down, although never stopped, and the teaohing oontinued.
There were other emotional adjustments that had to be made.

Onoe again

there was resentment and trustration that was reported -- the frustration of
wasted time.

Aotually, however, in the opinion of the author there has been

no actual adjustment to this partioular frustration.

There is an aoceptance

of the faot that these children are not capable of the work and unable to
enjoY' the enriohment that other classes had, but this is not neoessarilY' the
same as adjustment.

There is still a general discontentment among the teach...

over the laok of abillty of the students, and, in spite of everY' ettort to
sttmulate the ohildren to work a little harder, there is stUl failure due in
large measure to this lack.

Low.. standards, tighter diso1pl1ne, and extensive

work on fundamental eduoational skills apparentlY' contribute to the general
feeling of getting nowhere.
There has been adjUltment in teachers' attitude. and 81'fort. to be a
parent SUbstitute.

At first the teaohers were resentful ot this dependence

of the children upon them, then they tried to aooept it, but tinall7 theY' seem
to the author (although not reported in interviews) to be hardening toward the
students beoause they have been disappointed and hurt bY' cont.inued broken
promises and rejeotion of attempts to help the students.
In contrast, it is interesting to note that in connection with the more

P'lysical aspects of the change the teach..s reported that they had no trouble.
and noticed no special adjustment that had to be made. TheT reported that the
increased enrollment, lack of supplies, construction, abuse of fa0111ties,
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turnover, and increase in the work load, bad It lit'tle or no etlee't" on their
'nley did admit the,. found the t.eaclling more titina.

general procedures.

There seem to be two possible reasons tor this report, both ot whicb are interesting and wortb7 ot consideration.
First ot all, it is not inconceivable that there were great ettects
trom these problems which the teachers adjusted to either because ot experience or instinct "'1'7 quickly or vel',. graduaU,., and, in either case, the
adjustments were not noticed.

In view

reported tbis migh't well be 'the case.
moil occurred over halt

8

ot same ot the comments .hich haye been
Also, it should be re. .red this tur-

1881' betore the interviews and a summer vacation bad

intervened, and 'this time tactor migbt have blurred 'the maaor1' and sottened
some ot the harsher aspect. ot this part.1cular part ot the change.
The second possible explanation 1. even more interesting in the
author I s opinion.

Thi. part ot tbe interview dealt "8t17 with the JilJ'1!lical

a8pects ot the change, and it is quite possible that the teachers at the
Erehwon School would not need to adjust verT much to the.e chango. while the
emotional adjustments COJIIIlOllted on prev1ou817 required greater and deeper
adjustment. and were vel',. .earing ind.eed on the tacult,. and. made a lasting
impression upon 'th-.

A ccabinat1on, ot course, ot the two explanatiOft8 po.si-

bl,. is closest to the truth and. leaye. a tascinating area tor con.ideratlon
and discusa1on.
The areas ot greatest adjuatmezat and greatest concern, some ot which
have been touched on brlen,. in this chapter alreaciT, concern the teacher.'
adjustment to the background and. ennroaental chfIDge. as "neated in the
child and the adjustment to paren'tal and home attitudes toward the school.
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Again, it should be noticed, the situation is a highly emotional one and deals
with

intanp~bles

rather than physical facts and tactors about. the change.

In Chapter Six there was a discussion about the lowering IQ level in
the Erehwon School together with some documentation leading to the conclusion
that this lowering was partly due to the IQ tests used and partly to poor home
background.

Other traits ot the ohildren were also disoussed in connection

with teacher adjustment -- poorer work, lack ot interest, insolence, admiration
of the wrong people, parental indifference and imitation of adult behavior.
In Chapter Seven the adults in the area were taken up.

The lackadai-

sical commnnityw1th its various pressure groups for and against the school
were covered as well as could be expected.

or

course there is a lot of pres-

sure that is never exposed but makes itself felt, and there is a lot of pressure that works its waT down from the upper echelons due to the influence ot
these same groups.

The dislike of white teachers was also mentioned in con-

nection with groups as was the decline of the P.T.A. into a "cookie crowd".
The main emphasis, however, in Chapter Seven was on the individual
parents who, according to the teachers, were either ineffectual or detrimental
in helping the school help their children.

The urgent desire of these parents

to be anywhere but in the school is still verT apparent.

The lip service to

the teacher and the lack of carry-through has been discussed.

The bostU1tT

of the parents has been mentioned as well as their effort to blame their children's failure on the teacher rather than elsewhere.
These two chapters, in the opinion ot the author, do tar more than show
what the major adjustments of the teacher in a changing school are.
to be a considerable indictment ot the tamilT -

TheT seem

examples ot what happens in a
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changing school and evidence of where some of the fault lies.
It has been noted, among the families in the area, that where the
parents are strict with their children and genuinely concerned, there is
respect tor teachers, good behavior, and industrY' in the class.4 These parents
come to school and listen, then go home and take disciplinarY' action, even
though it sometimes entails great effort to do these things and seems to go
against the grain.
But there are not enough of these strict parents who isolate their
children from bad influences by keeping them at home when not in school, b1'
denying privileges that ordinarilY' are permitted if the child's behavior warrants, by maintaining, even when nface is lost", a close contact with the
school and taculty.5 During the interviews a couple of teachers also mentioned
that some of the better Negro students were leaving the school as their parents
were moving.

The parents have found the neighborhood is not turning out as

they had hoped and are going to more stable Negro neighborhoods.

These actions

are conclusive proof of neighborhood deterioration and bring to a head the two
questions f

Can a teacher ever really adjust to a changing neighborhood if her

background and professional abilitY' are constantly challenged?

And can a

deteriorating, changing neighborhood be changed by a vigorous school or by any
other force?
The author believes this paper has answered the first question.

The

teacher can adjust -- at least well enough to function extremely well -- in

4Personal observations of author corroborated by other teachers.
5Interview with private sources living in school district.

spite of the 'handicaps' of background and ability. There are problems
involved, as has been painstakingly pointed out, but these can be overcome, anC
the teacher can turn these 'handicapst to advantage by using them as a standarc:l
to hold up to the children rather than as a club to hold over them.

The

teachers at the Erellwon School have survived the numerous challenges presented
to them as recounted in this thesis and have adjusted.

This adjustment has

cost them a great deal in emotional and, to a lesser degree, in physical
effort, and there is regret and nostalgia and occasional reversion and rebellion against the situation and acceptance of it; but the adjustment has been
made, and in the classroom the work continues and some progress is made.

(It

is important to remember that this is the answer for one school only. In
another school the answer might be different J partly different J or the same.)
As to improving a deteriorating and changing neighborhood, this question proposes many more.

It seems clear (to the author) that a school cannot

make this change alone -

nor can an organization.

It takes the co-operation

and effort of every family in the area and assistance trom torces outside the
area as well. There are then raised the questions of where to start -

with

the present parents, the 1Outh, or a combination of both? Which organizations
do what -

what part does the school plaT? And, finally, will such an etfort

succeed and how long wll1 it take?
These are important questions, it would seem, in view ot the present
crises in education, and focus on problema that have been raised by many
authorities in the field, some ot whom are included in the bibliography at the
end of this project.
It is not the purpose ot this study to attempt to answer these
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questions, nor is it within the frame of reference of this thesis to endeaYOr
to point a waT.

Rather, an attempt has been made to prOYide as TiY1d a por-

trait as possible about one aspect leading up t.o these queetions hom. a source
that. 1s important but otten O'V'erworked, the ignored but aom.ehow capable e1__tarT school teacher.

APPENDIX
Questions used

8S

besis tor structured inteni.. as reterred to in the

text:
Background:

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Are,ou a certified teacher?
Do IOu have a bachelor t a degr..? In what area?
Do 10u have a master's (and doctor's) degree(s)? In what area(s)?
How man,y 78ars have 10U been teaob1ng?
How II8ft1' ,:rears have IOU taught in the c1toT pu.blio schools?
How JI8D7 1M1'8 have 10U taught at \he Erehwon School?
What social cla88 do ,ou consider ,our8elf too be in?
Where do JOu live?
What kind ot neighborhood is this ill regard to social claas?

Situation at Present:
1. Is there any ditference in pareat-tacultT relat.1ons aince the
change?
2. What rea80U are there for original rellddeDt. to staT in the area?
3. 1fhat reaaona do new resident.s ha.... to JIlO\fe into the . . .?
The <Jlanges in the Neighborhood.
1. What were the first eigne of change JOll notioed?
2. How did the change progress in JOur opWoa?
3. Were 1011 alert to Plases of the chanp?
4. How has the social clap altered since the Ghanae?
5. Has there been an increa.. in rell.t and ADO recipient. in the
school since the ohange as retleoted bT 7OUI' ro.?
6. Have 10\1 vls1.ted 8IIT boaes III.1d/or noticed aD7 cbaD&.s in the
tamilies aside from color?
The Characteristios of studeDts,
1. Has the change caused anT alterations in dUc1pUn.?
2. If 80, where did this change start (grade level estimate) and what
tactor. contributed to it?
3. Have there been increaeing O8ses of theft, di8l'egard ot property
or other misdemeaDor.?
The Teacher, the School, and the Cllangel
1. What kind of ph78ical change. have appeared in the school since
the change?
2. What problems and obstacles did IOu have during the change?
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3. How did the construction attect 10ur work?
4. How did the overcrowding atteet 10ur work?
The Teacher and His Adjustments:
1. How do 10u teel about the change?
2. Are 10U transferring or planning to remain at Erehwon School?
3. What adjustments did IOU haTe to make at the change regarding:
<a) attitude
(b) methods
(c) overall teaching and classroom operations.

The Teacher and the PupU:
1. HaTe lOU noticed a change in the aTerage IQ and!or the IQ UJll.U..
of 10ur classes in the last few ;rears?
2. Have 70u noticed a change in the qual1t1' ot olaa81lO1'k since the
change?
3. Have,you noticed a change in the qual1t1' of homework since the
change?
4. Haft 10\1 notlced an,. dUfereno. in ela.arOOJll behavior .1noe the
change?
S. AnT change in ech001 behavior?
6. An7 change in echool1ard behador?
7. How do 10\1 aCOOUDt tor larger -.bwablpe in l"OOII8 when the _ .
school dlstrict ar.a ie inTo1Ted and no e1&D1tloan.t new buildings
have been constructed in the area?
8. Have.YOU notlced aDT ditferences in attendance and Uwmol1
9. Are parents called to acboolor do th.1' 0G118 on their own initiativ.?
10. What ..... to be the general at,tl\wie of the parent,s to the school,
taoult1', and cla....?
'1he Teacher, the Parent, and the Cowam1t,.1

1. Are parente and COIDlm1t,. repreeentative. critlcal ot the 8Chool?
2. Were these representatives critical when it was on abitt?
3. What, it 8111', presauree have .YOU telt trOll .,..,ud.t1' orpnisatlons?
4. What, if' 1Jll1', 1ntluencea have lOu noticed due to comaanitT orlanlzations?
S. What, i t an,., 1ntlu.ences have lOU noticed due to oa.lud t.,. rel1giou
organizations?
6. What intluences come tram scouts, 'brownies, etc."
7. Is there DIlCh pr.s.ure tl'<llll parents on grades?
8. Is there auch pressure trca parents on condlIct?
9. Is PTA JIlIIIIberah1p, participation and inter.st the sue or dirter.nt
than it has been in the pan?
10. Do lOU think that, lt the change had been in eoc1al class onlT,
rath.r than in both soclal class and race, the situation in the
school would haTe been the same as lt is und.r the pr8881lt conditions?
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